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FAIR PREMIUNS LARGE
Tawcomirr far assnuim mumc uiceAPrnPRHTIONS Fn EXHHIS.

The following is the premiums to 
be offered at the Terry County Fair 
to  be held here September 28-29, 1923. 
Now is the time to  begin selections 
and elininations, as you are going to 
have to bring along some good stuff 
this year to get top prize. Remem
ber also, that you must follow the 
conditions strictly that are layed out 
in these instructions.

The list follows:
Corn:—Best ten ears; red, white, 

yellow, each $2.00 first; $1.00 second. 
Popcorn, ten best ears $1.00 first, and 
SOc second.

Cotton:—Best 20 open bolls, any 
variety: First prize $5.00; second 
prize $2.50.

Peanuts:—Best one gallon and the 
vine, any variety ;first prize. $2.00; 
second, $1.00.

Cowpeas:—Best one gallon and the 
vine; first prize $2.0C; second $1.00.

Bundle Sweet Sorghum:—Red Top. 
Honey Drip. Mortgage Lifter. Early J

Best dozen tomatoes; $1.00 and SOc. 
Best peck sweet potatoes; $2.00 and 

$1.00.
Best peck Irish potatoes; $2.00and

$ 1.00.
Best 5 pounds seed cotton; $2.00 

and $1.00.
Best pound of lint cotton; $2.00and

$ 1.00.
Best si.x egg plants; $1.00 and 50c.
Best 3 cabbage heads; $1.00 and SOc.
Best 1 gallon string beans; $1.00 

and SOc.
Best 4 butiChes celery; $1.00 and 

SOc.
Best gallon dry beans; $1.00—SOc.
Best three winter squash; $2.00 and

$1.00.
Bert kershaw; $2.00 and $1.00.
Best S gourds; $1.00—SOc.
Largest pumpkin; $3.00 and $1.00.
Watermelons: $5.00, $4.00, $3.00,

$2 00,  $ 1.00.
Best 3 caiTteioupes; $1.00—SOc.
Best 3 stalks of cotton; no leaves

Amber, Seeded Ribbon, not less than on stalks; $3.50—$1.00.
six in bundle with the 'fodder on the 
stalk; first prize $1.00; second SOc.

Grain Sorghums:—Milo Maize,Fe- 
terrta, Kaffir, Higeria, 50 heads each; 
first prize $ ’ .00; second $2.50. For 
each ten heads; first $1.00; 2nd SOc.

Oats and barky:—Best two bund
les and two gallons threshed, first 
$SD0; second $2301 

Best plate o f  five specimen of ap-

Cauned fruit, peaches, pears.plums, 
apples, grapes, quince, cherries, each; 
$1.00-50c.

Cotton bolls must he 20 to the box. 
and in neat cardboard box.

Tv.-enty-five dollars will be set 
aside for the ladies committee for 
the fancy work department.

In addition to the above there will 
be three prizes offered for commun-

ples, any variety; first prize. $2.00; Jity exhibits as follows: First, $75.00; 
2nd $1.00. Second, $50.00; Third, $25.00. Open

The same conditions and prizes on 
peaches, plums and pears as above.

Best 3 lb. basket grapes $23X) and
$1 .00.

to every community in Terry County 
Brownfield excepted of course.

All exhibits must be in place by 9 
o’clock Friday morning, September

Best ten heads o f  broom corn ; $2.128, at the Tabernacle.
and $ li» . _

Best bundle Sudan grass. $2.00 and 
$13».

Best 6 pods of bell pepper; $1.00 
and SOc.

Best 12 pods okra; $1.00 and SOc. 
Best peck onions; $2.00 and ^1.00. 
Best peck turnips; $1.00 and SOc. 
Best dozen beets; $1.00 and SOc. 
Best dozen carrots; $1.00 and’ SOc. 
Best dozen radishes; $1.00 and SOc.

.'\I1 exhibils wHl be the property of 
the Terry County Fair .\$sociation 
for the purposes of exhibiting the 
county at other fairs, except canned 
fruits, which will be returned after 
the other fairs.

The committee regrets that it is 
financially unable to offer money 
prizes on live stock and poultry, but 
blue and red ribbons will be awarded 

—Premium Committee of Fair.

MAKE YOUR POULTRY
MORE PROFITABLE

Every person who keeps poultry 
naturally desires to make as much 
profit as possible. To do so k is im
portant that every hen kept should 
be a good layer and that all cockrels 
except those for breeding purposes 
(as well as pullets that lack vigor and 
vitality) should cither be eaten or 
canned for home use or sold as soon 
as they are large enough.

Selecting the hens that are poor 
hyers from those that are good lay
ers and picking out lor market the 
cockrels of the flock that are the 
kast likely to develDpe into good 
breeders is cemmeniy spoken of as 
"culling.’* If you are to succeed and 
make money from your poultry H

’’LriTLE” DR. LONGING
FOR OLD -TERRY

New York. Sept. 11. 1923.
Mr. A. J. Stricklin,
Brownfield. Texas,

Dear Jack:—Just a line to let you 
know that I haven't forgotten oi( 
Terry. After being here for a month 
one appreciates friends in the West 
as never before.

However, I am getting a wonderful 
rcurse in diagpiosis and infant feed
ing and diseases of children. Have to 
work pretty hard but it is so inter- 
'sting time passes quickly.

I was greatly pleased at Lubbock 
-in :̂ the Tech. College; also get- 

.ing the Herald.
New Y'ork is a great place and lots 

to see provided one has the cashb  BCceHiry t k «  yeu tbouM la r n to  , ,  ^
n «  jrodr flotk leparttely «> u  M .verythin* eUc i. iby

WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT AT
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Have you seen the new building at 
the Fair grounds that is being huik 
or the Woman’s Department? It is 
>y far the best building by far that 
las ever been buih cn the grounds. 
Intirdy new. it is ceiled throuout, 

inside, has double windows all way 
around, twice as much light as any 
other building on the grounds, and is 
: loored with honest to goodness floor 
ing and has all rhe trimmings of a 
real exhibit hall.

It is more than double the size of 
the building that has here-to-fore 
been used to house the Woman’s eD- 
partment and if the ladies of the 
South Plains fill their new building 
they are going to have to get up and 
go some.

“When we asked for a building 
twice as large as the one we had last 
year we only expected to get one just 
about half again as large and here 
you have taken us at our word and 
have a building that covers half the 
fair grounds. How in the world are 
we going to get enough exhibit ma
terial in this building to make it look 
like it is half way filled,” said Miss 
Marsh, the Coun-ty Home Demon
stration .Agent when she was taken 
to the new building to order what
ever buik-in features she wanted for 
the \-arious Woman’s Departments.

Say,” said George Briggs. “ If you 
don’t want an}*thing around this out 
fit you had better not ask for it—for 
we are sure going to take care of the 
Woman’s Department this year if 
everybody else has to stay out in the 
cold. Each year the officials of the 
Fair pich out one department and try 
to fix them up ship shape with build
ings. etc., enough to last them three 
or four years. The first year we 
stressed the Machinery Building, giv
ing them the best on the ground and 
combining Agricultural and Industri 
al Building—the first large building 
on the Fair Grounds. The next year 
we featured the Industrial Building, 
shifted the agricultural exhibits to 
rhe Machinery Building and put the 
machinery and poultry in tents. Last 
year we built a large .Xgricultura 
Building—large enough to last five 
years—we thought—but we arc en
larging it again this year. .And so it 
goes."

TIm Gaaeral Plaa TkU Y«ar

The Industrial Building will re
main as it was last year. The .Agri 
cultural Building is being enlargri 
40X60 feet—giving us a building 60X 
140 feet—or ding near an acre and it 
is about full. The building used for 
a Woman's Building las year will he 
come the Poultry Building this year 
Last year’s Poultry Building “aint” 
this year. It blew away and the piec 
es were picked up, added to to the 
tune of about $1,000 and a real Ive- 
stock paviKon has been built with a 
sawdust show ring, seats for VA' 
spectators, about 50 additonal j»a!l* 
and a wash rack. City water ha< 
been connected with the fair groun : 
this year and plenty of pressure is 
rjsr.rcd instead of waiting for t’tc 
water to trickle through the twelve 
cot tank as before.
Then the new Woman’ . Building, 

that will also house tie  offices of 
he Fair and the Red Crosa Emrr-

ANOTHER RANCH GOING
ON THE MARKET

We learned on good authority one 
day this week that the heantifiil five 
section ranch of Noah Bell, of the 
Ncedniorc community was going on 
the market at from $25 to $30 per 
acre, raw of course.

There is no prettier body of land 
in the United States than that he- 
onging to Mr. Bell, and indeed he 
limseif informed us that it looked so 
much alike that the buyers that had 
been on it could not hardly decide 
which <|uarter of the 2J they wanted.

Mr. Bell informed us in the sum
mer that land was getting too valua- 
jIc here for cotton farming to fool 
away one’s titne raising even regis
tered white faced cattle on it. Mr. 
Bell is cotton farming himself on a 
large scale this year, and is making 
a success just like he made a success 
in the cattle business.

Mr. M. B. Sawyer, another one of 
our ranchmen who has his ranch on 
the market informed us this week 
that some over one-third of it was 
already gone, and people buying it 
every day most. Mr. Bell’s land will 
he gone before Christmas, we pre
dict. People coming here prospect
ing from East Texas, say our people 
are foolish to sell at the prices now- 
being asked, but our people are want
ing the county to settle, and are o f
fering their land at prices that just a 
few crops will pay out.

SOME OF OUR MANY NEEDS
MOOERD H0IE1,NEW l»(«tlllWSE,BEITBIDUM- 

AGtiUrNEWKIITHOiBES.

ktep CTtly luch btrdi ai will pay a 
profit on the feed they eat. Some 
hem lay from three to five timet as 
many egg'̂  m others. In every flock 
of bens, there are good layers and 
poor layers. Pure bred flocks have 
tnlb in them.

Cull aH hens that arc sick. weak, 
inactive, lacking in vigor, poor eat
en, with shrunken, hard, dull or 
whitiah combs; with thick, Stiff pel
vic bcncs that are close together; 
gnc^I ti '̂ead or distance between 
rear end of keel and pelvic bones; 
full, firm cr hard abdomen ;and those 
that have molted or begun to ntolt in 
August or September. In breeds hav
ing jr.Mow legs and skins, -rite dis
carded hens shonM show yellow or 
medium yellow legs and yellow vents 
•nd beaks.

Keep hens that arc vigorous heal
thy. active,* good eaters, with plump, 
bright-red combs; large moist vents: 
then, pliable pelvic bones spread well 
apart; a wide spread between pelvic 
and rear-end of keel; large soft ab
domen. and neither molted nor molt
ing during .August and September.

. In breeds with yellow legs the hens 
kept should also show pale or white 
legs and pale and white beaks and 
vents. Cull in .August, September and 
October. It pays.—Anna Bower.Pot- 
ter Conoty Home Demonstration 
Agent in Southwest Plainsman.

high.
Will be back in Brownfield the 1st 

of February for sure and will be con- 
tc-nteJ to stay there where evc*-yonc 
s 100 per cent American.

Very sincerely
J. R. Lemmon

BROWNFIELD WINS FIRST
FOOTBALL GAME OF SEASON

The Wilson fcxnhall team caitie ov
er Tuesday and were defeated by the 
cocals by a score of 21 to 0. Wilson 
handed our boys just about such 
package last year.

The following concerning the game 
was handed us for publication, part 
of which don’t sound very intelligent 
fo us. It may be dog latin:

The first quarter was played tight. 
Brownfield received. Second quarter 
Brownfield safely made 2 points.

Third quarter Snow carried the 
ball across the line. Walker carried 
the ball tor the added point. Swan 
carried the ball fc»r two more touch 
downs in third and fourth quarters. 
The score ended 21 to 0 in favor of 
Brownfield.

The high school girls gave the lo
cal and visiting football men a mars- 
hmcllow toast from 7:30 to 10 KX). 
Ever>'one had a good time, and a 
friendly spirit existed between the 
players.

Wilson gave ns an invitation for a 
return game, which will be played 
later.

Brownfield boys baffled beleaguer
ing belligerents. Breaking bravely 
brought blissful boosting. Bleating 
belligerents blenching, bounced back
ward beyond beforehand bounded 
bourn. Brownfield boys believing 
belhgeVents beaten broke breaches, 
bringing brilliant blazonery. Bellig
erent boys becoming balked Brown
field beys beat. Belligerent boys be
ing beaten badly backed backward 
bawling. Brownfield boys beat bel
ligerent boys badly. Bravo. Brown
field beys, bravo!
Our beys came on the field.
In that good old Brownfield line. 
And Wilton's fate wai sealed.

There arc a number of things that 
Brownfield and Terry county are in 
bad nerd of, some of them being ab
solute necessities, and other such as 
we must have if we keep apace with 
the growth of the rest of the county 
and the South Plains in general.

The most neetled thing right now is 
a first class, fire proof hotel. It is 
true that v̂ c now have two hotels 
and each of them doing the best they 
can with their buildings, and we may- 
even need them after a mtsdern hotel 
•s built, but e\en the proprietors of 
our hotels say we need a modern, up 
to-date hotel. .Any garage man in 
the town will tell you. and our mer
chants v.-ill bear tiuin out that people 
leave here rig'ht at night for neigh
boring towns for hcrtel accomodations 
This is good—for the ncighlroring 
tow-iis. But we believe that a good 
hotel is in the immediate offing and 
will he built by local capital. If not, 
then the commercial body should get 
busy and try outside capital for the 
erection of a hotel.

We need a modern courthouse the 
\ery worst way. It is no little em
barrassment t(( have a stranger from 
any county east of here—some of 
them with much less natural resour
ces. ask you what that is “over there 
'.n that park.” .An intelligent fellow- 
asked Us ti(4 long ago if this was a 
county seat. Said he had not seen 
'.lie courthouse. We did not pointit 
out to him. There is not a railroad 
town in the 72nd Judicial District but 
has a modern courthouse, and Sem
inole. which has no railroad connect 
ions just now, has a $100,000 court
house. In our pioneer days when we 
had no railroad, and during and just 
after the war. we contended like the 
rest of the citizens that our court
house was giK>d enough, but we are 
frank to acknowledge that it is an 
eye-sore now. .A good courthouse is 
a goexi investment from a preserva
tion of records standpoint, if notli- 
ing else, and material is as cheap as 
it ever will be again. Ask any ma
terial man or contractor.

Thousands of more taxpayers will 
be lure in the next tew years to help 
us pay for it.

You can’t make a nice town to save 
your life with a shack of a court
house in the middle of tihe square. 
These new people are used to a nice 
County building, and arc willing to 
help us build another.

Our streets are anything but what

BIGGEST RAIN SINCE Iflt
FELL HERE FRIDAY

Terry county has not had a better 
season since IS^ than at present and 
grass and fall gardens are growing 
as never before. However, the farm
ers have had all the rain they wish 
at present, and want sunshine for the 
next two or three months.

A shower amounting to 13-100 inch 
fell Thursday night. Rain began to 
fall Friday afternoon about 5:00 and 
continue untir2KX> a.m. Saturday, the 
government gauge here registering 
3 65 inches, and wi.h other showers 
brought the 'total rainfall last week 
iy ntarlv four inches.

N o t ic e

Rev. J. P. Magee of .the M. E. 
Church South, will preach at the 
Prcibyterlan church. Sunday, Sep
tember 23. All are invited.

Subject:—The Highway.

itney Hospital. .A 70X110 canvas | For cur boys were feeling fine, 
tent has been leased to house the {
.Automobile Exhibits and another c f i 
the same size for the Machinery Ex
hibits. Ne.\t year—this is not a defi- 
nate promise 1 ut a pretty certain pos 
s:bi!ity—a neat building will be ready 
for these two departments. A third 
large tent has been ordered for the 
Rest Tent and Communitv Programs.
A huge band stand has  ̂;eh erected 
to care for the seven or eight bands 
-i.at wi'.l be in the contest.

They hit that bunch with “pep.” 
.And broke their small line in two, 
.-\nd made old Wilson step.
.And maile them feel awful blue.
0.rr boys were going right.
They sure pnt up gootl play.
.And made poor Wilson fight.
But Brownfield boys won the day.

HAPPY PATC HCLUB

they ought to be. Wat-er stands like 
a slough in Arkansas or some other 
place, and no town in the world lays 
better fur drainage than Brownfidd. 
What we need is an expert to show 
us how to drain them and then drain 
them despite what some fellow may 
think or object to.

We never can have good streets 
as long as some persons hinders the 
proper ditching and grading of the 
streets. There is no excuse whatev
er for water to stand on our streets 
an hour after a rain.

Ren: houses are in demand here 
3t>5 days in the year. Did you ever 
sec what might be termed a house, 
stand vacant for more than a few 
days at a time. There are some peo
ple so constituted that they do not 
want a home of their own, but pay 
rent gladly. Besides, you are at lib
erty to collect yt>ur rent in advance 
ami promptly eject those who trill or 
do no: pay. .An invectment in four 
rent houses will keep an ordinary 
family up and some ahead. W e know 
of some houses here in Brownfield 
that have paid for themselves several 
times in the past fourteen years.

Brownfield is greatly in need of n 
modem water system and fire fight
ing aparatus. The $ystem we now 
have w-ould do some good in cose of 
fire if we only had some plugs and 
hose, hut having neither, it is os use
less as a cratch to a legless man. If 
the town ever does get on fire jnst 
right, all we can do is set—and Nero 
like—fiddle while it bams.

.Along with onr other needs we 
have some more sad news for the tax 
payer. The school board was caRcd 
to the school bnilding Tuesday to 
view the crowded condifion. It lack
ed only a few pnpds of haring eiito 
the room. This coming too, after a 
six room addition this year. A fel
low informed us recently, who had 
taken trouble to keep tab tfiat some
thing like 65 new pupils wRI bcAdd- 
ed from what bos already bcca sold 
of the Sawyer land todntc, not to say 
a word about hundreds of others to 
locate on-weber lands that arc going 
in cukivation next year early.' Well, 
there is room for another addition 
on the other end of the biulding.

These are bat few of our several 
needs, but these are sufficient to 
keep us busy until arc have time to 
get to others pressing somearhat.

But let ’em croar^ for are have had 
lots of room for a long time.

! THE ENTERPRISE Market & 
[Grocery arill fill your order promptly

Eatronca Spac* Has Bcm  Daublod
In anticipation of the great crowds 

that are expected at the coming fair 
the entrance gates have been doubled 
and can noa- care for four streams 
of cars at a time—capable of handl
ing 1C.0C3 people in less than an hour. 
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will again handle the tickets at the 
gate—and the service o f  the 100 men 
neccssar>' to handle this job will not 
cost the fair association one cent. 
Every man on the gate has bought a 
season ticket so w-ken he calls for 
yours—fish up and don’t argue for 
he is doing a hard job and paying for 
the priviledge and is entitled to your 
co-operation.

.A separate exit has been arranged, 
as last year and plenty of traffic cops 
mounted police and guides will be on 
the grounds and streets to handle the 
crowds.

The Happy Patch needle club after 
suspending thru the summer met on 
September 10th with Mrs. H. R. Win
ston. and quite a number enjoyed the 
afternoe n.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ellen Collier. Sept. 24. .All members 
sre requested to be present as the 
club will then elect new officers for 
the ensuing year. Those wishing to 
join arc invited to attend—Reporter.

The little infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Lees has been gnen 
the name of Mary Jean. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Dal
las. who are rejoicing over their new 
possession. The little ladies’ birth
day was .August 21st.

OUR LINE OF GROCERIES are 
absolutely fresh at all times, and arc 
just what the trade demands.—Try 
the Enterprise Market and Grocery 
on yonr neat order.

EDUCATION

The following splendid article on 
educa:i..n. a:id incidcntly the public 
school teacher, was taken from the 
Weekly Baptist Bulletin, published 
by the First Baptist Church of Doug- 
'a.-s, .Arizona, and edited by the pas
tor, Rev. J. N. Campbell, son-in-law 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Copeland, of 
this chy ;

“ Everybody in Douglas beltcvei in 
ed'jcation. Our schoed hoard has 
.•lec.cd 111 teachers to train ov.rboys 
jinS g.rls. .Ami we hereby pledge 
hem our prayers. Theirs is a not>Ie 

and ai.ruistic service.
Th." chief qualification for teaching 

s not vvltat the teacher may know, 
but I a.her what the teacher is. Cbar- 
actsr is the main thing. These teach
ers will teach ‘themselves’ to our boys 
and girls more than tehy teach the 
text books used. To the end that 
these 111 excellent teachers may be
come in character, even more fully 
.han they are now, ideals that 
children may safely fellow ; we 
urge them all to be faithful in church 
attendance, and the First Bapdit 
churclr will have a warm welconw to 
them at any time. Nothing abort of 
the religion of Jesus Christ io dM 
heart and lived in the life can goih- 
antee the itighest type of charoeOor.

Six hundred and fifty th 
other public school teachers thi 
'.he United .States, will in the 
few days begin their arduous 
for this session. 54#i.OOO of 
C rls and women. Next to the 
ican mother the nation surd^^ 
debted to these noble t 
iheir serv ice in moulding 
training for life’s tasks thg 
of the land. As a part

this debt Uncle Sam annually puts up 
$760.000j00a

3,500 of the 22 millioa of boys and 
girls that start -lo school thn fall arill 
attend Douglaa Public Schools. Tru
ly America has a right to be proud 
of her system of public Instruction, 
and no Amcricaa town of her site 
can boast of better school buildings 
than Dooglai.

Only let oi beware the pitfalls thtl 
snored the sr— derfnl civilisation of 
Germany. Those in authority know 
only'too well that what was put intd 
the schools arould come out in th# 
naCiou. Fbllosring a false philosophy 
they led their empire upon the rock! 
at last, and threatened the welfarf 
of the whole world besides.

The Bible and the principles laid 
doom therein makes the only certain 

B for any nation with the 
sore hope that h may abide. Modern 
Gennany put Nietxsche in the plac# 
of Jesus Christ, and displaced the 
Bible orkb rarionairtm. The result 
was that German Protestantism, 
which at ooc time ted the world be* 
case anbvcited; German treatid 
wert dtgraded to "mere scraps of pa- 
par|T 110 billibn of dollars of treoa- 
mn were squandered and 1SJXX)J)Q0 
■ m  orerc lost.

God forbid that the seed of 
and national ruin shall be 

in our public sehoolf either kl 
the form of a false philosophy or of 
Mac ideals and principles.

Of coarse our teachers are forbid
den to teach religion in our public 
tighools. and wisely so, by the first 

dment to the National Constku- 
, but they arc required tp teach 

T h e right of the State to 
ish crime carries with it the du^ 

teach morah/*
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AG O O D BAN K -^
IN A GOOD T O W N -

IN A GOOD TERRITORY
The Brownfield State Bank has for sixteen years been closely identified 
with the growth and development of Terry^ County, .\ssisting in every 
worthy cause. Keeping its shoulder to the wheel in years of adversity, 
extending a helping hand, offering at all times a safe place for your funds.

Being actuated by the spirit of a faithful public servant, we appreciate the 
accounts of our patrons and solicit those of others; expressing the de
sire of the opportunity to further serve them both Make our bank your 
bank. If you bank with us. then you may bank on us.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfieldy Texas

CONSERVATIVE-^ ACCOMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE-
^Guaranty Fund Protection**

HCMBEO
"rtOCRAL PEStOvt̂  

SYSTEM̂

l i f i s n n i a a i a a a a a i E i a B i B ^ ^

LIGHTENING RODS ARE OJL

The Underwriters’ Labratories. an 
organization established and main
tained by the National Board of Fire 
L nderwriters. is anxious that all 
farmers of the country thoroughly 
i.ndcrstand the lightening rod situa
tion as it exists today. These labra- 
t»7»ies have gene into the subject of 
lightening protection very thorough
ly, and conclusively demonstrated 
that properly g^rounded conductors 
c f  proper we^ht and material will 
s.rve as a harmless path to the earth 
for a flash of lightening.
In order that thte farmer may know 

when he is getting standard material 
installed in a standard manner. Un
derwriters’ Laboratories has arrang
ed to issue an etched aluminum mas
ter label for attachment to each buil
ding equipped with standard mater
ial and installed under their super
vision. This is the final stamp of 
approval for the job. and will be is
sued to the farmer immediately after 
the installation report has been re

ceived and approved by the Labra- 
tories. ,

L'nder this plan it is a comparative
ly simple matter for the farm owner 
to specify that installation be a mas
ter label installation, and that he be 
guaranteed to receive a master label 
as evidence of compliance with stand 
ard practice by the manufacturer.

Since the Underwriters’ Labrator
ies is organized purely tor service and 
not for profit the new arrangement 
will simply l>e additional lightening 
insurance for the farmer. It gives 
him a practical guarantee that he is 
getting his money’s worth when he 
buys lightening rod equipment.

The train put pose of the L’nder- 
writers’ Laboratcr'Vs is to accom
plish a reduction of the great annual 
fire losses in the country.

DAZZLING AUTO LIGHTS

Driving into the dazzling light of 
an oncoming car is dangerous busi
ness—dangerous alke to the dazzler 
and the dazzled. .\nd it is so unnec
essary. To dim the lights of a car is 
so simple and easy a task, that h 
seems that the danger involved by 
not doing so would compel the mot
orist approaching in another car at 
night would take this simple precau
tion against the possibility of acci
dent to his .own car as well as the car 
of others. It should not take a law 
to bring about the dimming of head- 
Iight$. Common decency demands 
that a motorist practice this simple 
rule o f  night driving etiquite. and 
good manners are just as essential 

n the road as in the home.

a ia E ia a a ia a a R B iE iE n ia a ^

PAY AND BUY

YOU ARE GETTING YOUR COTTON OUT NOW AND IF 
IS A GOOD PRICE TOO, SO CALL AROUND AND PAY U? 
AND START NEW. WE ARE ANXIOUS TO GET ALL AC
COUNTS ON BALANCE AND JUST AS ANXIOUS FOR YOU 
TO MAKE NEW ACCOUNTS. PHONE NUMBER TEN 
ANG GET YOUR SHARE OF THE GOOD MAGNOLIA PRO
DUCTS.

\

M agnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10.11 Phone 10. Tom May,

!
y. Agent S
a n j i B i a a g e

TO THE FAK.MEK:—My gin on 
the north side is now ready to gin 
cotton. Have new Stacey cleaner 
and boll breaker: 4-70 saw gin. Will 
appreciate a liberal share of your 
t-atronage and do you as good gin
ning as modern machinery will do.— 
W. R. English. (10-2V»

1. T. Swan, of Lubbock, was here 
la>t week visiting bis brother. (i.B. 
.‘'w an.

W. F. Stewart, one of our success
ful farmers was c.xhibiting some cot- 
t «n here Saturday planted both on 
;iie first and the last of June. That 
w’nich was planted the first of June 
was well filled with grown Itolls tixat 
we believe will open. bcsi*les many 
: rms. blooms and small bolls. Tht 
stalk from the last of June planting

had some grown Isolls. many squares 
and blooms, and it is believed that 
some of it will open and lots of it 
will make hollies. He was juft ex
perimenting whh cotton to see just 
how late it would make here.

REMEMBER:—Good shows at th* 
Legion Theatre every Friday and Sat-

• urday night.

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on • 
Farms. Ranches and City Property. 
6, 7. and 8 per cent, fiive full partic- j 
ulars.—T. H. Nelms & Co.. Lubbock, j 
Texas. (in-19» 1

GOOD registered sows for sale 
right. See Fred Smith, Citv.

J. B. Swan, and son. Herbert, of 
Cross Plains, were herd this week, 
visiting his brother. G. B. Swan and 
family, and prospecting. The son 
rented a place while here and left 
for h'.s family and will move here at 
once. They all like Terrv.

I GENUINE Edison Madza lamps ;all 
sizes in stock—Holgate-Endersen
Hardware Co.

' W , c f

I
D< ss Dean, a somew hat demented 

man of Lovington. N. M.. left home 
one da> last week and came here.and 

j was followed immediately by a broth 
er an<l the deputy sheirff. who car
ried him l*ack home. He was injur
ed internally some way while in the 
army—since the World War—and is 

I bemg cared fc*r with permission of 
I the government by home folks. He 
I seems to be harmless, but his people 
do not want him to travel around by 
himself.

NOTICE:—I will teach a Kinder
garten class at my home just south 
of the school house. If you have 
children under age, see me and I will 
be glad to teach them. Will begin 
Monday. Sept. 10th.— Mrs.L..A. Green
field. Brownfield. Texas.

See C. George
“THE TAILOR”

For up to date cleaning and pres>- 
ing and Tailor Made Suits.

.Ml work highly appreciated and 
positively guaranteed.

.''ilk Dresses and Pleated Skirts a 
specialty. Any kind of alterations.

Free call for and deliverv.

LIST WITH EQUITY
If you want all or part of your lands, lots or houses sold, see 

Us at once to have it listed. W e arc getting in touch with some 
real buyers.

See us if you want homes in G«x>d old Terry County, the fut
ure Cotton House of the World

G. B. SpiYcjr
EQUITY LAND CO. 
Brownfield. Tcxna C  L.

MCCORMICK ROW BINDERS
and

THE **BIG BALL** TWINE

Before many days now you 
will tegin to gather the fruits 
o f another years labor and care
ful attention.

McCORMICK ROW BIND
ERS are solving the problems o f 
many farmers who knows that 
the McCORMICK stands for real 
service. Come in> to see us about 
a Row Pinder, can fum!sh them 
with or without Tongue Trucks.

BO.XRDERS W.XNTED: men pre- 
; ferred. to occupy two nice front 

rooms. -Apply at Boone place, west 
: part of town for particulars.-Mrs. 
J. R. Nations.

Many of our ranchmen are saying 
that the ranges look more like old 

‘ times :;t Lea county than they have 
fer years. w..h the green grass al
most knee hikh. all headed out and 
v.’avng like a wheat field.—Loving- 
tcr. Leader.

CLARENCE GEORGE, Prop. 

Phono 102 Brownfield, Toxno i

ROAD NOTICE TO NON
RESIDENT LAND OWNERS

W e carry in stock a fall line o f repairs for the 
McCORMICK ROW BINDERS. Look over your 
machine now and see what it needs.

Bind your crop with the “ BIG BALL“  TWINE 
made by the International Harvester Co. It is o f 
even size, prevents from tangling and the ball 
will not collapse until the twine is all used. Guar
anteed for LENGTH STRENGTH and WEIGHT.

Holgate-Endersen Hd.Co.
BROWNFlELDo TEXAS

5.\LE;—A first class milch 
cow. See John S. Powell, City.

Turn your worries into thoughts 
and your liabilities will become as
sets.

BROTHERS & BI{OTHER5 al
ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and fruits.

In the old days a ford was the place 
where you crossed the river. Now 
it’s every place you try to cross the 
street.

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE ;-Im prov- 
ed. unincumbered section. located 11 
miles west Brownfield.—J. M. What
ley. owner, Paducah. Texas.

‘■Woman, you make me see red.” 
said the youth, and he gazed at her 
rouged cheeks and painted bps.

BEST LIKE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market.—Brothers 
& Brothers.

-------- O--------------
“You have sixteen chms of mala

ria." »a*d the nian at the rheostat 
1 Hvest-gating in a preliminary way 
the irtricacies of the much disputed 
electronic reactions of .Abrams. No 
subject has att.-acted so much atten
tion in and out of metlical circles as 

I this new method of diagnosis and 
treatment developed by Dr .Albert 

I .Abrams of San Francisco. Let us be 
; pat.ent and try to learn move about 
lit and try to accept the tmth at we 
! find it.

The State of Texas. County ofTer- 
ry.

We, the undersigned Jury of Free 
Holders, citizens of Terry County, 
Texas, duly appointed by the Com
missioners Court of Terry County. 
Texas, at its .August Term 1923. to 
view and establish a 60 feet First 
Cass Road from a point on the north 
line of Section No 11. bll^ DD.where 
said section line crosses the South 
Platn* & Santa Fe right of way, and 
having been duly sworn as the law 
directs, hereby give notice that we 
will on the 15th day of October, 1923, 
assemble at Brownfield. Terry Coun
ty, Texas, and thence proceed to sur
vey, locate, mark out and establish 
sard road, beginning at a point on the 
north line of Sec. No. 11 in Blk. DD. 
where the north line crosses the S. 
P. & S. F. right of way; thence in a 
southwesternly direction following 
the south and east side of said right 
o; way, and running to the south 
lire of Terry county. Texas, to the 
South line of Section 82. Block DD., 
a distance of about ten miles, pass
ing through the following Sections, 
to-w it:

Nos. 11-10-17-18-35-34-45-46-59-58-73 
74-83 and 62. all in Block DD. Terry 
County, Texas.

And we do hereby notify E. H. 
Jones, G. H. Vowell. J. G. Curry. L.H. 
McGee. Oscar McConnell and J. H. 
Plant.

.And any and all persons owning 
lands through which said roads may 
lishrr.ent of said road, when we may. 
either in person or by agent or at- 
run. and that we will at the sarnie 
time proceed to assess the damages 
incidental to the opening and estab- 
lorney. present to us a written state
ment of the amount of damages, if 
any. c’aim.ed by them.

AYitncis our hands this 1st day o f  
September, A.D. 1923

G. B. Swan, W. E. Winn. J. B. 
Huckabec and J. C. Scudday, Jr., Ju
rors of View.

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
Purina Startina, for starting baby chickg, 

8 lbs. 60 eta
Purina Baby Chick Chow, to fd low  Start* 

ina, 8 1-3 Iba ^  eta
Purina Baby Chick Chow, to follow  Start* 

ina, 50 Iba $2.10.
Purina Hen Chow, for hens, 5 0 Ib a ^ 7 5 .
Purina Chicken Chowder, for hens, 81-3  

Iba 55 cts., 50 $2l25i.

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R. \V. Headstream, M ^.

Brownfield — — . Texas

Insist On An ExperH^^nion

There are plenty of folks that know 
But the only opinion that is worth 
man who knows EVERYTHING ABOUT

about titles, 
ii the opinion of the 

titles.
Ore flaw overlooked leaves the tklc j«st as hazy as before. 

In fact, an incomplete abstract, a shallew search, leares things 
worse than before; for trusting tlM iacarfcct opinion has de
ceived one into a false sense of

This Company offers you the 
EXPERT. Our ex*hausrive reco'ds, 
our complete 'unowledge of the si 
which lets no facts slip—these are 
have o pinion, you know there Ii

•■4 the rerdict of an 
HfMSlliilized methods. 

9mr THOROUGHNESS 
•■erantees. When you 

to be said.

Before you buy. insist upoa m  
Company. It will^^e your gua 
property.

of Title made by this 
security in your

C .R . R A l ipU acter
^ T E X A S
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|~ || Big Events in the Lives of Little M en
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The Pace That Kitts

ro
NOW SEE IF 

VOU CAN BEAT 
THAT TRAIN 

ACROSS
DANGEROUS

CUAV£

feO

SOME SPEED, H EY .G IR LIE? 
A H A  JUST WATCH M E DO IT 
FDR ANOTHER DRINK

CC«m<iM.W.N.O.)

The
Clancy
Kids

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

»  » ■ MiO«n Hfikaw

PICKED A  
W INNER.

Row did yon 
win papa’s con
sent?

I played pok
er with him. He 
said- he pre
ferred to keep 
the money in 
the family.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JA C K  W ILS O N
^  (SM hr At M(CIih« Nmpmot n

A LADT
B O U N T IF U U

Do you Uke 
Miss Gossip? *

Yes; she’a so 
generous. Never 
keeps anything to 
herself, and is al
ways ready to 
give away even 
her best friend.

7 I TO LO  YOU TO S a y  
T H A N K  YOU** VQ MRS 
THOMAS w h e n  she GAVEJ 

YOU THE COOKIES’̂



T H E  T E E E Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D  
B f w f f a k i ,  T « um

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop. 

Sabacrip t io a  Ratas

One year: In Terry county, $1.00; 
>cst of Texas, Oklahoma and Nesi 
Lexico, $125; all other states, $1.50.

The six month rate on the above 
nrill be 50c; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 2Sc; 
J5c and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application.

October 1st. What would happen to 
the cotton crop of the South Plains, 
for instance, if this injunction was 
literally obeyed? Our cotton is just 
now opening well. Yet some of"the 
East “Te.xicaners” will spurt tobacco 
juice forty feet and say we don't 
need an & M. out here. Our con
ditions and ideals are more in line 
with Xew Me.xico, Colorado or Kan- 
s.ts than the Bryan region, yettt they 

, send out advice to the press intended 
for all sections of Texas. Great guns 
of misery I

A  blind man could tell that fall and 
winter is approaching. The trains is 
late every day.

------------- O -------------
If Mr. Ford actually does run, he 

caimot say that somebody did not 
first get out and push.

------------- O ------------ -
The last type set by Warren G. 

Harding has been plated in gold and 
sent to Washington to be kept with 
other relics of the late President. He 
set the type in the composing room 
of the Fairbanks News-Miner. .At 
that time he was presented with a 
j,old make-up rule by printers of in
terior .Alaska.—Crosbyton Review.

The Herald had a shower the past 
week, being thus honored by the 
Kalis Banner. We received the is
sues of .August lOih. 24th and 30th on 
ilie same mail and all in separate 
wrappers. We appreciate showers 
mighty well. Bro. Morris, but would 
>ome rather have rhe Banner when 
it is fresher w ith the news. Come on 
now Morris and give us a fresh pa
per occasionally.

— ■ ■ . — o .
The news columns announce the 

formation of organizations anti this 
and anti that—opposing the work of 
vjher organizations with which they 
«'.Pnot agree. .Any organization can 
accomplish good by doing good, but 
nothing can be accomplished by 
sp'-eading the gospel of hatred. No 
influences are doing more harm in 
this country than those who array 
c ne class against another and create 
hatred on account of conditions of 
society, race or creed.

- o — —
It is to laugh at some of the advice 

handed out by the .A. & M. College, 
t specially as applies to all portions 
o f Texas. They recently broad-cast- 
cd advice through the press to farm
ers to destroy all cotton stalks by

— o  ■ —, —

Steinmetz. wizard of the General 1 
Electric Company says that the time 
is coming when we will have to work 
only four hours a day. This is good 
news and bad news. Indeed the time 
ii coming when the necessities of life 
may be provided in four working 
hours a day. but the necessity of 
work will be just as great as ever. 
There will be plenty to do to occupy 
our time. It will be pleasant work, 
not drudgery. We will not be bene
fited. however, unless we learn to 
occupy the extra time that the world 
may be made better and wiser by our 
having li\ed.

- o —  —
In asking the .American people to 

observe constitution week from Sept 
16 to 22nd. the .American Bar .Asso
ciation is rendering a distinct serv
ice. There is too much irrelevent 
talk and thinking abr>ut our laws and 
our government. It would be far bet
ter to make a careful study of the 
fundamental law of this country and 

[the Constitution of the United .States. 
Sir Will'am Blackstone said that a 
knowledge of the laws of F'ngland 
oug’ht to be a part of the equipment 
of every English education. Cndcr , 
our form of government it is all the 
more important that every .American ' 
citizen should know the .American 
Constitution. .A nian may be a goed ; 
citizen and have a very indefinite ' 
idea of his government, of his rela- . 
tion to it or its relation to him. hut i 
he would be a better citizen if hf un- ; 
dvrstood his own importance as a 
unit of responsibility, with a clear ' 
conception of the constitution under 
which he lives and by which his right ' 
as a citizen is protected. •

■ ■ o  1
OCR COLD STOR.AGE facilities! 

are the very best, and we keep all 
our perishables ice co ld —Enterprise 
Market and Grgeerv. '

. . 1T .'lat cafeteria who is advertising 
for a slogan might try: “ Heaven 
help those who he.p themselves.’*

SiiRppy looking, manly 
caps— made of fine cloths; 
in a wide range of attrac* 
tive patterns and styles. 
Come in today and look 
them over.

BUILD
I f you are thinking of 

building a mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “BUILD” we have 
the stuff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

O w C oal-B liis RmieOi Over

On o a  1st W e  W fll Go SIricUy Cash
To Every One

LEWIS BROTHERS & CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, PHONE NO. 29

'̂ mniniiiiiiiuniuiiiinuiimiiiiiiiiaiiH

|The Secret} 
[Adversary!

Q uality  Pips: A lw ays

aiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

CHAPTER XVIII

A Suppor Party at tha *-Savay.*
The supper party glveu by Mr. .lulins 

Hersbeimiut-r to a few friends un The 
evening of the 30th will long be re- 
iueiabere<l in catering circles. It took 
plai'e in a private room, and Mr. Her- 
aheimmer's orders were brief and for
cible. He gave carte blanche— and 
when a nillUonaire gives carte blanche 
be usually gets It!

The list of guests was small and 
select. The Americnn ambassador, Mr. 
Carter, who had taken the liberty, he 
said, of bringing an old friend. *Sir 
William Beresford. with him. Archdea
con Cowley, Dr. Hall, those two youth 
ful adrentnrert. Mia.s Prudence Cowley 
and Mr. Thomas Beresford. and last, 
but not least, as guest of honor, Mlaa 
Janb Finn.

To moat peosde the 2Pth. the much- 
heralded ‘‘Labor Day.” bad passed 
modi as any other day. Speeches were 
made in the Park and Trafalgar 
square. Straggling processions, singing 
the “Red n a g ,"  wandered through the 
streets in a more or less aimless man- 
■cr. New^mpers wblcli had hinted at

a general strike, and the Inauguratlm 
of a reign of terror, were force<l to 
hide their diminished heads. The boh)- 
er and more astute among them sought 
to prove that peace had been efvvte*! 
by Allowing their ooun«els In the Sun
day papers a brief notice of the sud
den death of Sir James Peel Edgerton, 
the famous K , C'.. had appeared. Men-

d a j'a  puj*^r «!ealt tp prerliith e ly  w lt ii ' 
the dead iiian's <-ure.-r. 1 he exact ni.in- j 
tier o f  hlx sudden death was ue\er 
m ade public.

Tom m y had been right in h i" fore- 
cu»t o f  the situation. It had been a 
ofie-niun show. I*ej"live<l o f  tlieir 
ch ief, the organization fe ll to  pie«-es. 
Kramenin had made a jire^ ipitate re
turn to Russia, leaving England e::rly 
on Sunday niom im ;. The gang had 
fe<l from  .4<.tley I’rior>» in a panic, 
leaving hehlnd. in their ha«te. various 
dam aging docum ents nlik-h com pro
mised theni hojielevsij-. W ith the-se 
pr<iof« o f  <-oii-piracy In tl.eir hands 
aide*! furtlier h.v a Mi'.all bro'.vn diary 
taketi from  tl e t «.f the dead man
w hich hud <i>tituii!e*| a full ami du:im- 
Ing resume o f  the w hole pb»t. the g o v  
en.iE* nt had called an ele\enih-hour 
conference. The labor leaders were 
forced  to recognize that they had been 
used as a cat's-paw . Certain conces
sions were m ade by the governm ent, 
and w ere eagerly accepted. It was to 
he Peace, not W ar I

But the cabinet knew by how n a r - ' 
rr.w a margin they ha<l e«icniied utter 
riNnster. .\iid burnt In •>n Mr. t 'or- 
ter’s brain wa« the strange s< ene 
which had taken place In the house in 
Soho the night before.

He had entered the squalbi r««>m to 
fli.d that great n;a«. th e  friend o f  a 
lifetime, dead—l>etraye«l out *«f hi< 
own mouth. From  the dea*l man's 
pocket-lK>ok he had retrieved the ill- 
cmeue<l draft tre,ity. and then and 
there, in tl.e pres-nee o f  the other 
three. It had Inen re*!uce*i to asiiea.
. . . England was saved !

And now, on the evening o f  tlie 3tHh. 
In a private ro^im at the .‘^avoy, Mr. 
Julius P. Hersheim m er was receiving 
hi.s guests.

Soon the supper pany was in f ’all 
swing, and with one accord Tommy 
w-as called upon for a full and com
plete explanation. j

"Tom m y's been the g->^>df this tr ip ! 
And, ii stead o f  sitting there as dumb 
as a f.sh. let him banish bis blushes, 
and tell us all about it." •

“ H ear! h e a r !"  1
“ There's nothing to  td l ."  said Tom 

my. am tely  uncom fortable. - I  was 
an awful mug— right up to th«* tim e 
1 found that photograph o f  .\nnette. 
and realized that stic waa Jane Finn. 
Then 1 remembered bow: persistently 
she had shouted out that w ord ‘Mar- ' 
guerlte‘— and I thought o f  the pic
tures, and— well, that's that. Then o f  
course I went over the whole thing 
to see where I’ d m ade an ass o f  iny- •

Solf."
‘ •«bi on ." said Mr. fa r te r , as Tom m y 

showed signs o f  taking refuge in si
lence o i,fv  more.

“ That bu"lnes.s nliout Mrs. Vande- 
m ever had wi»rrie*l me w-l.eii Julius 
told nie alH>ut it. <»» the fa<-e o f  it. It 
seeme<l that he or .<ir Janies must have 
d*'ne the trick. I didn’t know
which. Finding that photograph In 
tJie drawer, a fter that st'»ry o f  hon  It 
bad t>eeii got from  him by Insja 'ctor 
Brown, made me ,.u“ j*ect Julius. Then 
I remembere*! that It was Sir James 
w ho bad 'liscovere*! ibe  false June 
Finn. In the end. I rouldn't make up 
my mind— ami Just de*-! l*-d to take no 
chaiic«**i «-itber way. I left .a note fur 
.Tullns. In <-ase he was Mr. Brown, a-ny- 
Ing 1 w-;is o ff to  tlie .\rgpiitliie. and I 
dropjted Sir Jam et' letter with the 
offer o f  the Job by the desk "o  that he 
would see It was a genuine stunt. Then 
I w rote my letter to Mr. Carter and 
rang up Sir Jam et. A :.d then I got • 
bogus note from  Tuppence—and I 
k n ew !“

‘‘But b ow T ’
Tom m y tc-ok the note in question 

from  Ills ;o c k e t  and pa<se<l It r<>and 
t b «  table.

"It ’s her bandw rl’ ing all right, but I  
knew it w asn't from  li<-r because o f  the

signature. SIte'd never spell her name 
‘T«o|«oce.’ bat anyoiie srbo’d nexer 

gieen it aritten might quite cosily do 
so. Jullns hsd secs It— be showed me 
a note of bers to him once— but Sir 
James hadn’t !  After that everything 
was plaia — I sent off Albert 
post-haste to Mr. Carter. I pretended 
to go sway, bat doubled back again. 
When Julias came borstlng up in bis 
car, I felt It sraan*t part o f Mr. Brown’s 
plan— and that thare sroald probably 
be trouble. Unleos Sir James was ac
tually c a o ^ t  In tha act, ao to speak, I 
knasr Mr. Gaitar sroald aever baiiava 
It M  him an my unaapporteu worn— * 

*T didnX** intarpoaed Mr. Carter, 
mefally.

"Tbat’t  srhy I aent the girls o ff to 
Sir Jamca. I was sore they’d fetch op 
at the hovae la Soho aooner or later. 
I threattaad Julltis srith the revolver, 
beeaust I  srantad Tuppence to repeat 
that 40 H r t a M A  oo that be wouldn’t 
aoery about aa. Tho moment the gins 
srero oat o f  Hgbt 1 told Jnllus to drive 
Ilka h—II for London, and as we wer.t 
alsiif I  toM him the whole story. W e  
got to tha Soho boose in plf-nty o f  time 
and met Mr. Garter outside. After ar- 

srftb him we went in 
hid bahlad the rartain In the re- 

Tha pailcemen bad orders to say. 
If they were asked, that no oi.e bad 

lata the boose. Th.nt's all."
came to an abrupt bait, 

alienee for a moment, 
w ay," said Jnlina suddenly, 

an wrong about that pboto- 
o f Jane. It was taken from me, 

1 fsuBd it again."
VlMoeT* cried Tuppence, 
ia that little safe on the wall IB 
. TaBdcmeyer’e bedroom."
'a an kept back something or 

aald Tuppence, tbonghtfolly. 
Tl aappuee eacret service work makei 
f w l k a t h a t r  

Ifek Garter roee to his feet.
*1 win give you a toast. The Joint 

which bss so amply Justified 
Ay sneces"I

drunk with accismation.
>*a something more we wart 

continued Mr. Carter. He 
at the American ambassador, 

for you also, I know. We'll 
Jane Finn to tell os the story 

anly Miss Tuppence bss beard so 
t before we do so we’ll drink 
Jtb. The health of one of the 

of America’s dsoghtera, to 
Is doe the thanks and gratitude 

t coantrleer
“It's Hop Handwriting, All

V .

h m m  Sunday returning
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CHAPTER XIX 

An4 After.
was a mighty good toa«t, 

Jane,”  said Mr. Hershelmmer. as he 
•nd his cousin were being driven back 
In the BoIIs-Royce to the RItr. 

"The^one to the Joint VentureT”
“No— the one to you. There Isn’t an

other girl In the world who could have 
carried it through as you did. You 
were Just wonderful!”

Jane shook her bead.
“I don’t feel wonderful. At heurt 

Pin Just tired and lonesome— and long
ing for my own country.”

’’That brings, me to something I 
wanted to say. 1 heard the auibassa- 
dor telling yon his wife hoped you 
would come to them at the embassy 
right away. That’s good enough, but 
Fve got another plan. Jane— I want 
you to marry m e! Don't get scare<l 
and say no at once. You can’t love me 
right away, o f coarse, that's impossi- 

. hie. But I’ve loved you from the very 
moment I set eyes on your photo— and 
now I’ve seen you I’m simply crasy 
about you! If you’ll only marry me, I 
won’t worry you any— you shall take 
your own time. Maybe you’ll never 
come to love me, and If that’s the case 
n i  manage to set you free. But I want 
the right to look after you and take 
care of you.”

•X)h, Julius!”
“Wril, I don’t want to hustle you, 

Jane, but there’s no sense In waiting 
about Don’t be scared— I shan’t ex
pect you to love me all at once.”

But a small hand was slipped Into 
hlSL

"1 love yon now, Julius,”  said Jane 
Finn. ”I loved you the first moment In 
the car when the bullet grazed your 
cheek. . . . ”

In the meantime the Young Adven
turers were sitting bolt upright, very 
stiff and ill at ease, in a taxi.

They sat very straight and forebore 
to look at each other.

At last Tuppence made a desperate 
effort.

”Rather fun, wasn’t ItT*
“Rather.”
Another silence.
“1 like Julius,”  essayed Tuppence, 

•gain.
Tommy was suddenly galvanized into 

life.
“It has been fun, hasn’t It, Tommy? 

I do hope we shall have lots more ad
ventures.”

“You’re Insatiable, Tuppence. Fve 
kad quite enough adventures for the 
present.”

“Well, shopping is almost as good.”  
•aid Tuppence, dreamily. “Think of 
baying old furniture, and bright car
pets. and futurist silk curtains, and a 
polished dining table, and a divan with 
lots of cusliiona-

“ Hold hard.”  said Tomm y.* “What’s 
aU this forr’

“Possibly a house— but I tldnk a 
dat.”

“ 1̂ ’hose f la tr
“You think I mind saying It. but I  

don’t In the least! Ours, so there!"
“You darling!”  cried Tommy, his 

arms tightly round her. “I mas deter
mined to make you sny it. I owe you 
something for the relentless way you’ve 
squashed me whenever I’ve tried to be 
sentimental.”

Tuppence raised her face to his. The 
taxi proceeded on a course round the 
north side of Regent’s park.

“You haven’t really propose«l now,** 
'imlnted out Tuppence. “ Not what our 
grandmothers would call a proposal. 
But after listening to« a rotten one like 
Julius’s, Fm Inclined to let you off.” 

“You won’t be able to get out of mar
rying me, so don’t you think of It.”  

“What fun It will be,”  respdhded 
Tuppence. “Marriage Is callM all 
sorts of things, a haven, and a refuge, 
and a crowning glory, and a state of 
bondage, and lots more. But do you 
know what I think it Is?”

“W h a tr  
“A sport!”

. “And a d— d ! > i
Tommy.

fTTTF

to their home in Knox county, Mon
day.

M. W. Ellington and family, ac
companied by Mrs. Ellington’s fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. \\'are, 
from Arizona, vished at F. M. Elling
ton’s Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Ware 
repoi. their present loca’.I'.y in that 
slate to be an ideal place to live.

Roy F'tzgerald branded and vac
cinated last week.

There are two big facts which ev
ery father and mother ought to mem
orize. T'.ie first is : Every leaf.stalk, 
blade, limb or trunk, whether of tree. | 
plant or grass, if we put it back into 
the soil the materials for making 
again the same general quantity of 
plant growth. The second fatt is 
this : Whenever we burn up any dead 
vegetation, four fifths of its value, as 
well as four-fif'.'hs of its bulk and 
weight, goes up in smoke. The nitro- 
.ten goes up in the air and wc buy 
high priced nitrogen in sacks to take 
the place of w'hat w'e burned up.

TOKIO TALKS 
By Raporter.

The people are now wishing for the 
rains to stop on account of worms.

Rev. Johnson, a Baptis. n’ -nister. 
preached Sunday afternoon and will 
preach again Saturday and Sunday at 
eleven o’clock.

Evelyn and Ethel Pippin spent last 
\/eck with Mr. Miller and family 
near Brownfield.

Mr. J. A. Parks an<l family return
ed last Thursday from an cxteinlcd 
visit with relatives in Parker county.

sister of Mrs. Parks accompanied ' 
them home.

The people of this community en- j
an ice cream supper at! joyed

borne of Mr. W. f. Lovelace and fam- 
dy. Saturday night.

Miss Maggie James spent Sunday 
night with Wilma Pippin. . I

M iss .Anna Taylor left Saturday to 
visit friends in Tatum X.M. for a 
few days.

Afr. J. T. Pippin and clr'ldren spent 
Sunday night with S. T. Miller and 
family.

Mr. C. B. Warsham and family 
spent Saturday night wiib J. .A 
Parks and family. i

The men of this community have jr pastor of the local Baptist
just finished putting up a windmill i (.jn.rch 
and adding more to the teachcrage. |
It the school building.

WE HAVE
Just recieved Boys suits 

and Mens dress Shirts.
Come in and look thru 

our line.
Winter goods coming all 

the time.

ADAMS DRY GOODS Co.
Brownfield, Texas

MAllRIAGES

Mr. (iiisty Berry, of Oklahoma.and 
.Miss Krous Johnson, uf this place, 
and daughter of Rev. ami Mrs. D.D. 

i Johnson, recently of that state, were 
united in mariage Saturday by Rev.

Cdunty Clerk H. R. Winston issued
7 j license Sunday afternoon for Mr.

Work has been started and the job ,,
IS scheduled to be completed on the , McDowell, both of Roswell, to we.l.

Rev C E Ball performed the cere
mony. They werejaccompanied over 
here by bis sister and luisband

Lovington. X. M. gin by Oatober 1st,' 
according to the Lovington Leader.

TRY A SACK of our flour. It has 
a full guarantee to please you.—Bro. 
& Brothers.

the O jtiin Variety Store starting in 1 
this i'sue. Mr. Albert Uejuin. recent-| 
ly fit l.amesa. is proprietor, and we , 
welcome him not only to the business 
fraternity of our little city, but he 
and family as well to our ci:i/en>liip. j 
Read bis ad.

We call vour attention to the ad of

\i

HARRIS HAPPENINGS
By S«»d Bur.«

Meatlames A. V. Taylor and Wool
dridge, of Tokio spent Friday with 
Mrs. E. H. Tandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Clare went to 
Brownfield Monday to sec Mrs. 
Clare’s father, Mr. Dumas, who has 
been quite sick feVr some time.

Our school started Monday with 
Miss Marie Taylor, of Tokio as in
structor and 16 pupils enrolled. Mes- 
dames Miwphey. Tandy, Romans and 
Ellington visited the school till noon. 
The teacher and pupils got down to 
business at cnce as this is Miss Tay
lor’s second winter as our teacher, 
consequently she knew just where 
••ch one belonged and so no lime 

wasted in the usual preliminaries 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Glimp, Mrs 

J. W. McDowell, F. M. Ellington and 
family and Carl Alexander spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alexan
der.

Some of our people took in the con
cert at Johnson Friday night. Prof. 
Dyess of Lubbock closed a two week 

. iaccessful singing school there tha 
ai»?ht. The crowd was also a success 
from every standpoint. Those wh« 
do not enjoy a laugh at clean amuse
ment had belter stay away from the 
Dyess concerts.

S, T. Murphey’s father and some 
old friends to the number of nine. 
tUitad t»Hh them Sunday returning

PURE DRUGS
We buy and sell the world Standai-d Drugs as 

weU as the proven proprietory remedies and our

COLD DRINKS
are served as we would have them served to us.

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist
Brownfieldt Texas

HOME GROWN XCKSKin stock j 
Place your or«ler now witli the ; 
Brownfield Nursery ami get a good 1 
selection of borne grown trees; va
rieties that will bear fruit here on the 
Plains. Our j>rices are more reason
able than others that have to ship 
their trees in. ami we know tliey are 
beter.—John B. King. Prop.

Dr. ntul Mrs. W. N. Lemmon are
at Denton. 'Icxas, placing their dau-
glitcr. Miss Theresa in the (.'.I..A. to *
take a course in tliai institution.

I'ORD TKl't'K in goot! condition 
for sale; also touring car. Sec E..M. 
Flemming. City.

Mr. J. P. Magee will preach at the 
Presbyterian clutrch .Sunday morn
ing at II o’clock. Sep. 2.1. X’ isitors 
are cordially invited ami all will be 
welcome. Special music, songs and 
orchestra.

VOL’ NEVER KNOW the difference 
in the same meats cut right ami cut 
wrong until yon try them. Meats 
are cut right at the Entcrjirise Mar
ket ami grocery.

THE PEOPLE’S SHOP
IS THE KIND OF SHOP WE ARE OPER.ATING. GIVING 

O l’ R C'U.’iTOMEKS THE BEST SEVICE POSSIBLE AND AL
SO TREATING EVERYBODY LIKE ’’ONE OF THE BOYS.”

THE ONLY LAUNDRY BASKET IN BROWNFIELD

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH BENNET. Prop. BrowiUiuU, Te

FURN. & UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors *

Photics: Day ,25 Nigbat 14S|

BROWNFIl I.D HDW. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

“SERVICE”
s

What is Service? Service is 
aid rendered.

At the Quality Filling Station 
for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank with good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en
gine if needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty o f water and 
the tires plenty o f air, while you 
remain comfortably seated in 
the shade.

QUALl’TY FILLING STATION
LEWIS & GAMBLE. Props. Phone 43.

HAULING
I s  O u r  M i d d l e  N a m e

When you want drayage or moving done 
quickly and efficently uith minimum break
age, phone 81 and we be on the job.

Procter Transfer

Take it  home te 
the kids.
Have a packet i i  
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.

A delicious coifeo* 
tioe and an aid It 
the teeth, appetite, 
dkeation.

NOTICE
!
I This is tu notify the public that all 
; pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden to 
hunt, fish or anyway tresspass on our 
propertT.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

LIKE NEW
That’s the only way to describe 

the appearance of a suit after we 

have cleaned it by our special 

process.

Every si>eck of dirt, even that 

embedded in the fabric, is re

moved without injury to the ma

terial.

Phone 14.1 and we will call for 

your work.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
O. L. Jones, Prop. 
BrewnfiaM, Texas

Mr. ,\me F'lache received the
message Tuesday night that h is__
ter. Miss MitcheU. near Coahoma^ig 
been accidently shot and died aboffl 
in hour after the accident.' Geo. B. 
Tieraan carried him as far as 
enburg. where he was nift by 
er car that carried him on. Wa 
cerely sympathize mvish the 
family in this sudden bcreavetaciMNi

FRESH VEGETABLES al 
cold storage at Brothers & B

F. E. Wakers was drtpla; 
mighty nice Nancy Hall yafli 
one day this week that 
raised—we hate to accusa

WATCH MAKER 
AND JEWEIER

An asatch repairing and jewelry 
work guaranteed to be the best. Your 
mail orders will receive prompt at- 
tcatfcML ,

IL T. MABCHBANKS 
r’s Bmg Star*’’

They were hot only very large 
well formed, being except- 

free from knots and ridges, 
lic*’aaid they were* yellow all the 

frgjr Biroagh. They looked like Itv 
llqpAe home and boarding at the 
•■te glace.
NIMDERAL f a r m  LOANS at 
|!|jg«aht isitercst, and 34 years and six 

tissse on them. For particu- 
I C  R. Rambo.

W . H. Dallas, president of the 
ificM State Bank ri in Kansas 

yiasting his mother and sisters.

Lorenzo public school opened 
onday with 400 enrolled.
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flM D S W IU BE VERY SHORT
Observers Ssy Governor Will Be 

Hsmpered by Lsck of Money 
to Pay Military Forces.

Oklahoma City, O kla— State-wide 
A>*rtlal law took a definite form 
Saturday night when Oklahoma City, 
leading the way for the rest of the 
State, passed under the virtually 
complete control of the military.

General orders embodying the es* 
,sential regulations under which the 
State capital will live during the 
suspension of civil authority were 
issued by Lieut. Col. W . S. Key, in 
command of local troops.

Along wtih general orders estab
lishing regulations for the military 
control of Oklahoma City, an order 
was issued suspending the special 
grand jury in the District Court, 
which had been summoned to meet 
Monday to Investigate alleged misuse 
of State funds by Governor Wilson.

When informed of the Intention 
of the military to prevent the grand 
jury’s meeting. District Judge George 
W . Clark asserted that the jury 
would be convened and that the mili
tary authorities could then order its* 
adjournment.

**The grand jurors will meet.”  
Judge Clark declared. “The Gover
nor may deliver bis order. Then I 
shall see what can be done about it.”

Later, it was definitely announced 
the grand jury would not meet. 
Judge Clark was handed orders from 
Colonel Key suspending the grand 
.jury and the Judge announced be 
would not oppose the military ruling.

Across the street from the court 
house a  machine gun. mounted on 
the root of a restaurant, is trained 
on the windows of the grand jury, 
room.

Other machine guns are mounted 
around the city hall and the police 
gtation.

Supervision of the Sheriff’s office 
was assumed by the military, but 
Sheriff Tom Cavner was not removed. 
No other county office was taken 
over.

A  report that the Ku Klnx Klan 
had removed all files from its State 
headquarters here to a place outside 
the State was current, but the head
quarters were deserted and the re
port could not be confirmed.

Crowds that braved ^a steady rain 
milled around the streets watching 
the few manifestations late in the 
day of the military occupation. They 
were not molested by the guards.

Observers Sunday night /a w  the 
possibility of serious financial diffi
culties in the way of the Governor's 
military program. The last Legisla- I 
ture appropriated |100,060 for the  ̂
extraordinary protection • fund of the | 
'State this year. It is known, how- | 
ever, that the Governor has estab- 
lisbed from this fund the secret ! 
service organization with which he ‘ 
Investigated conditions in the State i 
prior to the martial law move. It is i 
ibelieved that this organization, which ' 
is extensive, will make necessary the | 
expenditure of virtually all of this ' 
amount. ,

The executive department was al
lowed 1200,000 for a deficiency fund. 
Of this amount only $80,000 remains 
unexpended. A. S. J. Shaw. State 
Treasurer, has announced he will 
not * approve deficiency warrant# 
when the $200,000 limit is reached.

Berntany's Esonoinic Worries Are 
Complicatad ’ by Political 

Upheavals

Berlin.— Differences in the German 
Cabinet on the question of either 
surrendering passive resistance or 
merely limiting its scope have been 
revealed following Chancellor Strese- 
mann’s speech on reparations.

One wing favors the full mainte
nance of the policy while the other, 
led by Stresemann. bolds that it is 
absolutely necessary to curtail the 
huge payments sent to the Ruhr to 
maintain resisting workers.

Economic, labor and some politi
cal circles have little hope that the 
Chancellor’s speech will go far to
ward solving the problem. They see 
in it a definite willingness to dump 
passive resistance and agree that 
France maintain either a ’’visible’’ or 
“ invisible” occupation, but it is point
ed out that all of Germany does not 
stand behind this policy.

Germany’s economic worries, 
which, in the coming winter assum e 

I i  sinister aspect, are complicated by 
threatening politcial upheavals.

Gustav Stresemann, who inherit
ed with the chancellorship virtually 
a heap of ruins, is the vortex of a 
political cyclone, the outcome where
of may easily be national chaos.

Hammered by the Communists on

one side, threatened by the Pan- 
Germans on the other, and nagged 
and tormented by the Separatlstic 
Bavarians, he is fighting against al
most supernatural powers.

He believes that if he fails a dic
tatorship—either of the right or of 
the Reds— will come.

Stresemann started bis regime 
with thrc« main tasks, namely:

1. Satisfactory liquidation of the 
Ruhr action.

2. Stabilization of currency.
3. Proper provisioning of 60,000,- 

000 folk with food and bank notes.

TEN YEAR-010 GIRL
IS BRUTALLY SLAIN

lOSWEU R aOODEO
AFTER CLOUDBURST

Beats by Score are Seen on Main 
Street of New Mexico Town.

Roswell, N. M.— The second near 
cloudburst in three days has hit 
tRoswell and adjoining territory.

The rain was accompanied by ooa- 
Alderable hail and early reports in
dicated that heavy damage had been 
done to fruit and cotton crops in 
'some sections oC the valley. Three 
inches ai water fell in two hours, 
causing all the streets to be Hooded. 
'Water ran latn a  number of busi- 
isess houses.

Heavy rains to the west of Ros
well caused the Hondo River to over- 
Bow and a large portion ef this water 
passed through the city. Homes in 
qhe lower' section of the city were 
ifloodnd Boats by the score were 
seen on Main street Not since 1914 
!has there been so much water in 
Roswell as there was Sunday.

Body With Head Crushed is Found
Near Comal County 

School

San Antonio, Texas.—Clarke Go- 
field, 17, held in connection with the 
death of Irene Hitzfelder, 10, pretty 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Hitzfelder, prominent residents 
of the Spring Branch community, 
Comal County, has been taken to San 
Antonio and lodged in the county 
Jail.

Public opinion in the vicinity of 
Spring Branch was inflamed, follow
ing the finding of the body of the 
child in a clump of bushes near the 
road leading to the school shd was 
on her way to attend. Sheriff Peter 
Nowotny of New Braunfels, who took 
the boy in custody, told newspaper 
men at New Braunfels.

The head of the child had been 
literally shattered with stones. Her 
features were said to be unrecog
nizable. The crime was committed 
about two miles from the Spring 
Branch schoolhouse. where the body 
was found in a thick clump of bush
es. The body was not discovered 
until schoolmatec, alarmed at the 
continued nonappearance of the lit
tle girl, usually noted for her prompt
ness in arriving, searched for her.

Two Win Reprieve
Austin, Texes.— Because the nec

essary room and appliances at the 
State penitentiary have not been pro
vided and completed in order to com
ply with the law for execution of 
criminals by electrocution. Gov. Neff 
issued proclamations temporarily 
susi>ending death penalties assessed 
against two persons who had been 
condemned to the electric chair. The 
executions were reset for Friday, 
Nov. 9, and this action is construed 
to mean that the electric chair and 
other appliances for electrocution 
will have been completed at the 
State prison by that date.

Can Not Use Navy 
Washington.— ^The navy can not 

legally be used in enforcing prohi
bition, Attorney General Daugherty 
ruled. In addition, he decided, there 
Is no aatioual emergency in the sit
uation calling for the employment 
of warships to make the dry laws 
effective.

Fiume Government Resigns. 
Rome.— The Government of the in

dependent SU te of Fiumo has re
signed

banebo Villa Slayer Gets 20 Years 
lex CO City.—Jesus Salas, confess

ed I >ader of the band which ambnsh- 
c ’ . "d Vi.ied Francisco Villa and 
1. <:T ( '  b>» companions in thu ont- 
s> r’ s ( f  Parral last July, has beca 
s-^n^e-c-d to twenty years’ imprl- 
roi rrert He refused to reveal the 
rrmr<« e f his accomplices and was 
taken immediately to Chihuahua
State penitentiary. Salas was f
member of the House el Befreepth 
fives from Dvaage.

Exhausted Police Des iw City and.
Leave Victims at Mqrcy of 

Ruthless Plundeiers

Shanghai.— The liner EImpress of 
Australia, which remained in the 
zone of the Japanese disastrr fur 
nine days before she took 20U for
eign refugees to Kobe, was part of 
a scene in Yokohama harbor that 
might have illustrated a canto from 
Dantes inferno.

Passengers arriving in Sbangal on 
the Empress of Canada are describ
ing the plight of the other liner.

A  few hours after the first great 
earthquake, the Yokohama water 
front was a huge torch. Flaming oil 
and burning tampans had made the 
harbor a Dantean 8ea of fire. Thu 
steamship, hovering preciously close 
to the wharves, her officers ashore 
rescuing foreigners, was surround
ed by a narrowing circle of fire. So 
fierce was the beat that it was al
most impossible for anyone to stay 
on deck. The uninjured passengers 
joined as best they could in fighting 
off the flames.

A tow line from a tug to the Em
press of Australia had been cut 
when the first shock dropped the 
bottom of the harbor several feet, 
and the liner drifted—a plaything 
of cosmic forces. Hut the demon 
fates that overwhelmed Yokohama 
were kind to her. and she was towed 
out of danger, to return to the region 
of ruin when the fires bad burned 
themselves out.

LeRoy Petty, formerly manager of 
a Shanghai hotel, and S. F. Murphy,' 
Jr., representative in the Orient for 
a San Francises manufacturer of 
scientific instruments, detail a prim
itive drama that accompanied the 
cataclysm of the elements. They 
say the officers and crew of the Em
press of Australia, armed with re
volvers, shot several Japanese loot
ers who were attacking defenseless 
foreigners. Weapons were taken to 
the foreigners left ashore, that they 
might prote<t themselves.

Petty and Murphy add to the state
ments already made that foreigners 
were subjected to cruelty. The Em
press of Australia, they relate, was 
saved from fire only by the coolness 
of her officers and by the assistance 
of the steamer Steel Navigator and 
a Swedish ship, which towed her to 
safer anchorage near the remains of 
a breakwater.

The two survivors said the Yoko
hama police, on duty continuously 
without water or food, finally became 
discouraged and deserted the city, 
leaving it at the mercy of a ruthless 
mob of crazed plunderers. All the 
bodies of foreigners salvaged from 
the wreckage, recalled Petty and 
Murphy, had fingers hacked off and 
ears torn where ghouls had stolen 
jewelry. When the Japanese naval 
squadron arrived in this city of dead 
the dying and the homeless waa in 
chaos.

“1 saw one foreigner shot In the 
back by a Japanese policeman.’' said 
Petty, ,‘when the foreigner stooped 
to pull a body from the ruins. 
There were numerous similar cases 
and some instances where whole 
parties of foreigners were fired up
on.”

Petty was standing on the prin
cipal dock at the time of the first 
shocks. He estiamted that 350 Jap
anese and fifty foreigners perished 
when the center of the deck col
lapsed, burying a crowd. He happen
ed to be On a small concrete sectiot 
which escaped.

TWO POTTER COUNTY
OFnCIALS INOICTEO

Man Kills Himself 
Ballinger. Texas.— T. S. Honeycutt, 

40 years old. shot himself through 
the head with a pistol at his homa 
at Wingate, Runnels County. He la 
■urvlved by his wife and two chll-

Identify Body of You4h 
M anhall. Texas.— ’The body of the 

youBg m an.w ho killed himself bare 
and who was identified as the youth 
who robbed the#Bank of Moorings- 
perl. Moortngsport, La., was declar
ed to ha that of Frank Enrla. HIs 
paraats live near Bonham and aaked 
that the body be sent to tMR city. 
The ntoney stolen from the Bank of 
Maorlngsport. $4,158.79, was found 
aonth of Waskom, H anisoo County, 
Iff two notroes in two poat |elaa.

Sheriff and County Attorney Charged 
With Misconduct in Office

Amarillo. Texas.— Sheriff Less 
Whitaktv and County Attorney H. L. 
Ford were Indicted by the Potter 
County grand jury here on charges of 
misconduct in office.

The charges grew out of the recent 
flogging of E. T. McDonald, railroad 
worker. The officials were granted 
bond in the amount of $1,000 each.

Four other men were indicted. An
dy Knox, W . L. Hunnientt. T. W . 
Stanford and Geoorge Gall, on 
charges of whitecapping and as.sault 
with prohibited weapons.

Ex-U. S. Minister Dias
Asheville. N. C.— Richmond Pearson 

71 years old. former American Minis
ter to Persia. Greece and Montene
gro. is dead at his home on Rich
mond Hill near here. He also sarw 
ed two terms in'Congress.

Peanut Crop Looks Better
Weatherford, Texas.— The recent 

rain has caused the peanut crop of 
Parker county to look much better. 
While the acreage is sot large it is 
thought a fair yield will be mada.

•2 Die as Train is Oerallad
Riga.— A dispatch received here 

from Moscow says an express train 
was derailed at Omsk and that 
eighty-two persons were killed and

Boston Swimmer Conquers Channel.
Dover, England.-Charlee Toth of 

Boston. Mass., swam the Snglisb 
channel recently. Suring at night 
from the Ftench slda^ the American 
landed near 8L Margaret’s hay. He 
had been la tha watar atztaaa houra

I The commissioners court at Quan- 
I nah recently approved $50,000 bond 
I election for building bard surfaced 

roads in Precinct No. 1 of Hardetuas 
I County.

Milam county farmers adjacent to 
Cameron are paying $2 per hundred | 
for cotton pickers. It is estini?*ed that j 
there is a thousand bales in the fields i 
open.

License to ao business in Texas has | 
' been granted by the department of In- 

surauce to the Mississippi Fire Insur- | 
ance Company of Jackson. Miss.

Receipts of cotton at Bryan ware
houses have passed the 10,000 bale 

, mark.
The first two permits to sell stock ! 

under the newly enacted State “blue | 
I sky’’ law were granted Saturday by i 
: the Investment Finance corporation j 

of Dallas, and the Gene Briscoe Lum- • 
her company of San Antonio. |

Elections for two road bond issues | 
have been ordered by the county com- | 
missioners court of Brazoria county, | 

' one for the West Columbia district for ; 
' $350,000 and one for the Perrys i..and- | 

ing road district for $15,000. Both elec- | 
tions will be held October 20.

On the application of the Galveston. 
Harrisburg and San Antonio Kail'cay, 
the railroad eonimission of Texas has 
authorized a rate of 29 cents per 100 
pounds on carload shipments of etude I 
oil from Luling and Oldfield, Texas, to 
El Paso. Effective immediately.

The railroad commission of Texas 
has announced that a Joint heating 
of the commission and the interstate '• 

' commerce commission will be held at i 
Austin on October 1 on the proposed I 
increase in intrastate freight rates on I 

; grain, grain products and hay. The ' 
I Increased rates are req^jested by the 

railroads. I
An increase of $63,970.53 during ' 

August. 1921, in duties on exports from I 
; Port Houston to Mexico was made ! 
i public by the Mexican consulate at | 

Houston Saturday. During the month i 
of August, 1921, fees for the certifica- | 
tion of invoices on merchandise to 

I Mexico amounted to $32.804 25; in '
{ August, 1922. they increased to $45.- | 

976.12. and in August, this year, they '
I reached $6.'1,970.53.
I Programs for the twelfth annual 

meeting of the Texas Editorial Asso
ciation. to be conducted at Corpus 
Christ! Nov. 15. 16 and 17, have been 
mailed to members of the Texas Press 

I Association. Roy Miller. W. FI Pope 
• and E. T. Merriman will serve as 

chairmen during the three-<lay con- 
. vention. according to the publication. 

Among speakers during the conference 
win be Lynch Davidson. Colonel 
George M. Hailey and Marellus E. 
Foster, all of Houston.

Protest against delay in requiring 
oil companies in Texas to submit infor
mation regarding fire losses in con
nection with his application for in
crease in fire insurance rates on oil 
prop«'rty was voiced before the state 
fire commission Saturday by T. M. 
Scott of Austin. The commission has 
set for hearing in January Scott's u|>- | 
plication, which asks reduction of 
rates on country property. Scott 
claims the commission has made no re- i 
quest for information for oil companies 
on the application.

First delay in carrying out execu
tion orders came F*riday when Govern- j 
or Neff granted a respite for two men 
sentenced to pay the death penalty 
this month. The respites resulted from j 
delay in installing the electric chair 
at the state penitentiary, where all ' 
persons sentenced to death will be elec- j 
trocuted. The governor ordered post- I 
ponement from September 2o to No
vember 9 of the execution of .Melvin j 
Johnson of Liberty county, and from ' 
September 29 to November 9 that of 

I Mack Matthews Crimes for which the 
men were convicted were not dis
closed.

An Issue of $8000 Barksdale (Ed
wards County) Independent school dis
trict bonds, bearing 6 per cent and 
maturing serially, has been approved 
by the attorney general's department.

The state railroad commission Tues
day at Austin, Texas, took testimony 
In the proposed revision of regulations 
which permit stopping of cars for par
tial loading and unloading of vegeta
bles. fruits and melons. No decision 
was announced. Application of roads 
to restrict car rates on logs and wood
en blocks to oars of less than 45.000 
pounds waa withdrawn.

The W’ashingtoo county health unit, 
after working for three months ex
clusively in tha city of Brenbam, ta 
now devoting ita entire time to work 
in the rural districts Talks on sani
tation have been given at various 
points and the farmers are showing 
much interest. Many of the progres
sive farmers are planning to make im
provements in sanitary arran.tementa 
at their homes, and plans are especial
ly being made for digging sanitary 
wells. Literature is being distributed 
and a vigorous campaign is being 
waged for improved sanitaiT condi
tions on the farms.

Unless there is a real emergency, 
not as yet apparent, there will be no 
other special session of the S8th Leg
islature either this year or next, it 
was stated by a member of the legis
lature Saturday, following a confer
ence with Governor Neff. This mem
ber stated that he discussed the mat
ter with the governor and the latter 
declared that be hoped that there 
would be no necessity to again recall 
the lawmakers. Thla is taken to In
dicate thut the present financial sftn- 
ation of Cha state fa not of sufficient 
moment to justify calling another 
Sion of tho leglalatnro

S TYLFIS in cU»tli»^ may come and 
go, ipaking transitions from one ex

treme to HDother, but a<*«‘es8»»rl«s of 
dr»*ws— ilie fans, combs, earrinirs, and 
jewels (but tone u|> drees for women, 
and liannonize it with different back- 
groiimls, seem to be less susceptible 
to change than other things. Nuvel- 
t*e« that apiMnir in accessories are 
added to the store of feminine knick- 
knacks that every woman apivears to 
gather about her and citeiishes 
whether their money value Is great or 
lunatl.

Hence the natrich fan. tortniae shell 
comb and drop earrings of an earlier

shall l>e. iiut fine white crystal and 
giHid strands of pearls are worn wltb 
ever>tlilng.

A number of novelty fahilcs more 
or less furry and cozy looking have 
Iteen lirougtit out this fa ll; to be 
used In making the popular hat-xod- 
scarf sets that apfiear to have come to  
stay. The famillHr angora, chlnchilln 
and astrakhan cloths are supplemented 
by these new weaves and give op- 
|M>rtunity for much greater diversity 
in these matched sets. It will widen 
their sales. Every woman appears-to  
want “something different”—-Chat 
last a little different from the

Diaplaying Latest Acccssoriosu

day are still fashionable in the present 
yejir of gra<-e. In fact, old-fasliione*! 
jewelry of all descriptums Is staging 
a s|>ectncnlar coinelmck— If It Is suf
ficiently old. Many old di-slgns have 
reapi*eare<l in modern jewelry and the 
effe«‘t they give is quaint and cbanii- 
liig. This Is particularly true of the 
combination of diatnonds with jet, in 
br«MM-hes, chains and earrings, whii'h 
has n ‘ap|ieare<l In rhinestone and 
onyx.

Tlie young lady In the picture Is 
wearing earrings of an old design. 
Her coiiilt |*s golden shell, to match 
'be blonde of her hair. The ostrich

i

ings of her sister women— and no. Oho 
the Athenians, we are nlwnys nm olac  
around after something new.

At the right of the lllnstmtlcm  
given here one of the prettiest of tbeeo 
novelty fabrics appears in n bat and  

I scarf that are sure to make a conqneaC 
I wherever they are shown. The fahrie 
I is w<ivM with a square mesh having a  
I crosstinr in contrasting color..and It 
I invites decorations of yam. Quaint 
I .ram flowers In several colors appear 
; on the hat and scarf and the latter Is 
! finished with a deep fringe of yam .
 ̂ FIvery neerilewoman will appreciata 
j the iKissihiiitles of adornment wblda

Two ef the

Iks Is also in a color that harmonlaes i 
with the color of ner gown and braca-1 
let sliown Is of white vegetable Ivory,
It Is very prettily set with brilliasta

In accessoriea for less formal wear 
there is a fad for “tinkle braceletlT eC 
thin gl.xss made In all sorts of Bill* 
liant colors. Several of these 
worn on the wrist at the tame 
and tlie faint music of their 
gives them their name. A brand 
idea in swagger sticks baa 
come out. These aticks are made o f a  
composition resembling celluloid ORff 
come in all colors. Generally 
have tif«  and bends of gold or 
nr they may be finished with the 
■ubstsni'e in a different color.

Bead necklaces are still the i 
popular Item in costume jewelry 
just now topaa-colored glaoa 
ap|»ear to lie in every womnn'e 
as more to be desired than any 
These red-bronm tones lisiiiiiinine 
nil the colors moat fashl< 
dresses and snlts, and lighter 
ranging Into amber, ohare 
larity. The color of the 
dictates what that e f  the

thie peitlcnler doth offers end the e ^  
■Ity.llar the display of Individual 
in the arntter of embelllshmcntn, 

A hat e f  chinchilla doth wttb wtas 
e f engocn Is shown at the 

Nid acarti to match citber e f  
fhhrlea are made. Bat one o f  

knitted scarfh Is shown n 
It and comfortable affair having 
M  ecaamcBta and yam  taascie at 
^th ered  enda. it bears a pt«*» 

tailored salt company te- 
tkey prodaim their fitneas ISr 

days. AH street dochen 
ne Bavnred with sports styles that 

Matched seta belong as moch In 
M et as la the aporu daas. They 
a  cheerful aspect and we MnB  
them everywhere.

^eiwn who are adept at knlttlaB 
cvachccing, moke the searf-an^  

er sweaterend-hat sets for

<
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For every egg yolk in a hen’s body 
she must have enough white to com
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whhea she ab ^ b s the excess yolks and 
gets too fiat to lay. **Boarders’* don't even pay 
m  the feed they eat

Parina Makes Hens Pay
Hen Chow and Chicken 

Chowder, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty of both white 
and yolk elements.
They w in  get more eggs 
fo r  you  or your money 
paid for the Chows will be 
refunded. Start feeding

W U V U W A

IF EDITORS TOLD THE TRUTH?

A short time aj;o un editor of a pa
per in Indiana ?;rew tired of bcinit 
called a liar and aiinonnced that he 
would tell the truth in the future.ar.d 
the next issue «»f the paper containe 1 
ihe followin>{ items:

The Kev. Sty preached last Sunday 
.light on “Charity.” The sermon was 
very punk. -

Dave Canky liied at his heme here 
luesdaj. The doctor gave it out as 
heart failure. Whiskey killed him.

Marrieil: .Miss Sylva lliuii and Mr. 
Jim Doe. last Saturday night at the 
Uaptist par.souage, hy the Kev Cor
don. The bride is a very ordinary 
town girl who iloesu't know any 
more about cookng than a jack rab
bit and never helped her mother 
ihree ilays in her life. She is not a 
iicanty by any means and has a gait 
like a duck. The groom is an up-to- 
date loafer. He has been living off 
the old folks at home all his life am! 
is not worth shucks. It will be a hard 
life.

Died: .-\ged 5o. The <iecea.>e»l wa> 
a miM ma:inereii pirate with a moutl. 
fill of whiskey. He came here in the 
u’gl'.t with another man’s wife ami 
joineil the church ihc first chance. 
He owes uj> several dollar,, for tlu 
I'ajier. He dieil singing. "Jesiu Pâ d 
it ail.” ami we think he was riuh; :he 
never pai.l anything himself. Hev.as 
hurrie*! in an asl esti s c.":.'ket ami l.i.. 
iriends threw palm leaf fans into hi< 
grave, as he tiiav need t'aein.”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$60,000.00

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY HOME PEOPLE 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

Officers and Directors
R. M. Kendrick 
E. T. Powell 
K. A. (iraliani 
D. J. Piroit̂ liton

. I
* 9

A. R. Brownfieltl

VV. A . B ell 
T o m  M ay 
F red  Sm ith  
II. II. L on g b ra k e

MCMBCn 
rtOeSAL

SYSTCM. I

BOWERS BROTHERS
Located on track east of depot.

NOTICE

Beginning Oct. 1st our books will be closed; every
thing will be cash.

By adopting this method we expect to give the 
people better service and our prices will be consid
erably reduced on numerous items.

Alexander's Drug Store

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
The Quality and Service Drud Store

M'''l .\'f Pc!!, cashi.r of :l:c Fir.Ni 
Xatirnal !?a ik drop'u l in this vvccl. 
and inforir.td ns that he had been tc 
Marshall ami Fort W'er li the pa>; 
week. On being aske I vvliy cotton 

' was going up so fast, he infermed n.- 
■ tiiat cetten vva> actually a .scarce ar
ticle; that the crop was already pick
ed or ready t i i>tck in east I'cxaN.aml 
had a Mitish tinge to it. He reporteil 
that some oi the buyers dovvti there 
were convng to the- Plabts to buy ir, 
cnougli white cotton to sell thviri»li e 
color cotton.

IMI’ ROX'KI) section in the J'stan- 
CiU \ alley X .M. Hoi:..e in the coiiii- 
ty site of Tt'rranec Co.. .1 miles from 

I farm; to trade for well improved 
I small home on the .South Plains.—
! -\ddress Ilox < 17. Prownfield, Texas.

Cotton brongh 2Sc per pound on 
the strccMs. Tncsiiay. mid<lliiig basis.

rOlv S .vI.IC Shoe Repair .'̂ hoj) 
See Fletcher Stewart. City.

•
t lyde Ro:;d. accompanied by Rev 

C. K. Pall left Meuniay for .\bileiu. 
where the former will enter .SimimniN 

l;L..Ikge. Ihe Herald will fe>iIovv him 
ijup fi>r the term.

, ,)C E O . A L L E N  
^ The Hoyst R tlla h l,

Ohlest and Lartreot PIANO  
•nd M USIC HOUSEV* •fite.-n a c«a». Latest Sheet Mui-:. MGSIC TEACHIlK'S 

•Suppiie«,etc.,e*c. Catalivu;
• aud Bft>K OF OLD TIM E

P- 'm  AllfLG
Kntns Rush, and Professors Rus- 

-scll and Zorns have formetl a part
nership in the Life insnrance business 
with hcad<inarters here and are hand 
ling the State Life of Imiiaiiapoli<,' 
Ind. one of the bestt old line com
panies in .\mcrica. They belivc in 
advoruising. too. If you want insur
ance be sure to sec them.

idder C. P. Iilasgovv ami family rc- 
tnrnci! 'I'nesday from Dnimnu whert 

' he closed a series of meetings .Suu- 
! tlay niglit lor ’.he Wiciiila ami Du-; 
i m„nt Churclu ■ of t hris; v. ith 2.1 ad-  ̂
diiioi.s to the church. Several cf j 

' thost baptised were over (G j'cars of ; 
' ajve. The churebes ami friends ex- ■ 
Iprtssetl tbtir ;ip|»rec;ation of Kl.ler ( 
! I il.’'sgovv’ grvod work and nnanimons- 
j !v calk'll him for two more meetings.' 
! —Post Cilv P. St. '
I ■  ;
i W.AXTFI) to rent for 1*̂ 24 good i 
j 'arm of 2'L to .bM acres. If yon art : 
! ' ing to mo'.e t«> town an 1 want a ; 
I rial farmer vviio will care for your 
■ farm, get in touch with me. I.argc i 
! force ami can care for mvself with- ! 
out crop incninbrauce. Pest retsr- 
ence given.—J. 'V. May. I’eacitk. 
Texas. ' ’ (10-12)

' Rev. I). D. Johnson, of (ioiHlvvell. 
()k!a.. has recently moved here and 
will make his home in Provynfield. 
pastoring several cluirclies otit from 
here.

F(dR .S.\LL: Pay me for the ini- 
provenigfits and take the land; .S.W | 
*4 Sec. 254. six miles north Plains,
 ̂oakum county, Texas. Four rotnn 

house. $130il. 55(1!) cash; balance easy 
terms. STi.OO due the .state. K. K. 
('ovvilen. owner. ILtj'lai'.. Ky. (10-121

Red Tudor was in Dallas last week 
trying to p« rsnade tlie state agency | 
t>> Ijt him have some more Forrls.as 
bis allowance at present is emirelv 
inadagnate for his needs. Said they 
told him they would <lo their best lor 
bint.

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price for yottr 
butter and eggs.-Brothers & Bros, i

R. M. Wade, one oir the leading
___________________________________________________  spirits of the Tokio c..riinunity. paid ■

j.- Wednesday and ordered a
supplv of stationery for the Tokio

FOR SALE a good 2 room house. GOOD registered sows for sale i„,iependent School District.
See J. W . Settle*, City. right. See Fred .Smith. City.

O P E N I N f i  M N O U N C E I H E N T
We wish to announce that we expect to open our business on 

SATURD.^Y. SEPTEMBER 29TH. .\nd invite everyone in Terry County 
to call and inspect our Hue of goods.

ARE YOUR A TRADER?

We have property to trade fgr Ter
ry County land as follows;

2(>5 acres in Parker county. 7 miles 
from Weatberford. Two small tracts 
of land in (iila \ alley, .Xriz.: a good  ̂
home in the city of Holtsville. .Ariz

$12,000 hotel at Rising Star. Texas. 
320 acres improved 35 miles north of 
Clovis. X. M. A $40.(X)0 home and 
.apartment house at Mint.-al Wells, i 
Texas. 40 acres of .-\rkansas Valley | 
near Dowell. .-\rk.;  improved. 210 j 
improved near Marlow. Okla. 1280 
acres 15 miles southwest Seminole. 
Texas, Gaines county. 2C00 acres on 
coast in Jackson county to trade for 
ranch. 640 acres 12 miles souhwest' 
of Plains, Yoakum county to trade 
for small place near Brownfield. 53 
acre farm ttsar Ben Franklin. .\ good 
drug business in Cisco, Texas. 640 
acres well improved and located near 
Eden. Tt.xas. 176 acres near Wclling- 
tf-n. Texas, well improved. A 12 sec- j 
ticn ranch in Hudspeth county. $4.00 i 
per acre bemus: well located: well 
watered; two miles from school and 
loading pens.

Look this list over and tell me your 
troubles.

J. R. CARVER-LAND CO. * !
State Bank Building, Brownfield.Tex

11t
(

We will occupy the building just being completed by Mr. M. V. 
Brownfield, and will carry a complete line of V.^RIETY GOODS such as 
you will find in the larger cities, and will have them marked especially 
low for the opening sale.

COME IN AND LET S GET ACQUAINTED
W« want lo Know You.

Oqiiin’s Variety Store

For Sale
2 good team bor.js.

1 gcovl :r..;lc.

1 good I'larc.

2 gi;od nihk cows.

1 gCKid Ford Truck.

Some cattle.

Want to lease 1 or more sections 

of grass.r^«

L. J. ESTLACK

LANDS
The famous cotton lands o f Ten*y County 

will double in value in the next two years.
If you want to sell, list with me. If you 

want to buy, see me.

J. R. CARVER
Brownfield* Texas

o J p iM n a m r t t m m r

The r.cw Ford cat« are now ready i x  your 
inspection, introducing changes that iapeove 
the appearance ol.the various body types and 
increase thfir comfort and utility.

They ofier you nor only economical and depo^  
aWe transportation, byt also a mote attractive 
style and a greater share of motoring oonvenienoe 
— a combination that makes the outetandtag
value of Ford cars more impiessiw than ever.

•

See the new Ford models now on display in 
our showroom.

/
These cmr$ can he <-----------
ihe'Ford IVaekly Pmrekm$9

4 >.

CAIgS • TRUCKS • TKACTOILS

Tudor Sales^Company
BrownfieMe T t X M

THE PLACE TO GET
Your bread, pies* catatadall other kinds o f 

' bakery products.
We have a fiyst claa^ iliilgl and up-to-date con

fectionary and drink foQBttiti in connection with 
our bakery. We invito ffU*

LITTI BAKERY

At Tumsr Wagoa Yard
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iH in ijiln  GitsH IS 
MISED BLBIimSTS
FUND MAKES f>OSSIBUE LARGE I 

ADVANCE IN MISSIONS. EDUCA- 
TK>N AND BENEVOLENCES

MFROVE c i im H  FINANCES,
. O. E. Bryan Will Direct SoutN 
wM« Effort to Put All Local 

CIturchca on a Budget
Basis ._b-

r »  to May 1, 1923, the Baptist
Miorchos of t&e Soath bad pak! is  
cash the sum of S44.*>93.M3.Td ca tto  
T» Million Campa:itt:. the flre jea r  
BToermm for extezdlns the fc’neral 
wlsoionary, educational aad bencTol- 
•ot vork of the denomination. !t Is 
aaaoasced hy the general headanar- 
ters of that oioveaen;.

This sum was contributed by the ra- 
rloas states of the Soatben Baptist 
Coaeacuon as foilovs: Aiabama, 
f l ^ . < S 7  33: Arkansas. fl,3 31 s> *«S ;

YOUR BUSINESS
You can look on this business as yonrs. as your representative in baying the kind of quality material yon ought 

lo have at your calling. Our function is to serve YOU with our knowledge of miterial, providing what is right, and 
seeing that yon get it as reasonable as possible.

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT CO. Brownfields T czme

Bonded W arehouse
Ws MOW hsTS a fireproof bonded wsrekoose in connectioa 

with oar Quick Team Sereice. Storsfe by tke esoetk or we will 
reat yoa floor space. Don't forget us wken yoa want something 
kaaled.

L.\L DERDALE ^  EICKE 
Brownfields Texas

t;cr. to J L  y.tC.ti •: Dciir:r»r.:a 
1 TV.ere ire i. rre erh'-ri V--* :he rr.it- 
 ̂ter T'j r. < er.’ .reiv cl-**ed 
I rVe <a: T z e .liy  to
le-,..i :ze *he il .a tr  r i <-■* the P' p- 
erty i ir. i heir- c "rp'ii r.ti
i.hirh the'e s'-etr.ei • . h i . e beer, a 
p!rr,ty. Tax ' i y . ' - j  .r. ar ^T*er.»;.e 
•.rk’.i •aVI .r the 'ut rre rsru;. : rr s: 
o: _’•) tbi* ne ■•'i-e i  -cr •'*

, The •* 'V r>. p -;rre 'i‘ .r.,-
s'pj'ŝ '.Y zr.-i u n II ‘ ■̂e r v I -»  ;r *e- 'e -  

the car p r . - ; c e r r -
II r r .^ x t
i I: ’-a- 'eer  arr. ~r.cel hr c.'ca-
' Iar« *h.at Re- E V  I>'-l*or. ot .■'la- 
I tor »;!I dtiC"'j :r. a -er;e» < * se*- 
, t^otts a: the ifethed.^t church :.*.e

DR. O. E. BRYAN 
nMgtt and StearardsK  ̂ O 

for Soutncr~ Baprsts

District of Coiembia. n : i i i 3 15.
Plorlds. ST 32.H 3.«; Geor?-!. U  li.-  

Uhsou. S329.9STiT; Keo.tacFy. 
S * .* r r .:* 0 3 . Loois ars. 79;
Msrylsr.»i. 15^,559.25. Mississippi,
S2.?25JSLr:. M issocr. Si 522 :5L*a;
X e a  Mexico. $217 52512: Xorrb Csr- 
•lisJL K <:<}»95 93; Oilahocia SI. 
lU .n i  19, Scuth CarcLsi. Sl-ilA - 
S53 19,  Teexessee. S2.953 454 <,<9; Tex
as. S<.«€9«95 43; V-ryta^x S4.523 125-- 
IL  Bpccis's: LoaisuiJix. Sn9.S3i.l5; 
K e^  Mexico S419.T39.1S; O'xlxhoais. 
IS9.0WS4. Eliaois. f l 9 1 .m  i l ;  Mama 

Specials, fliJlX) <>4; Fcrctgn 
Spcciats. f5S.H3.P>; rx^sed by 

local ckurcbes oa feretsa £e!ds asd ex 
by them there. SI M3.390 i i  

Large Rcauits Achieved
larger resources hare maii* 
Urge adTxaces ra every de- 

garm ea: of work fosti»re-i by South- 
era Bapustx Ic^iiratiag t ie  gronr'a 
la  the hmseUa-f dunttg :h-> :am:aigt: 
^■cCad !t Is sanoarceii'that there baa 
kaea a gala of 37 dUtrlct associations. 
H i' active Biais'ers. 3.'X5 local 
ckairhes. 3.29? 5u=>iay schools wita 
459.223 popiis. 9.459 Baptist T :uug 
F s o ^ e s  Usioiis with 223 91? mem 
Bara sad 7 . ^  Woman's Mlssicaary 
I'aiaa orgacixatlous. Dur.zg this 
Daa there have tees ?91»y ! persoas 
hagOud txto the jocal Baptist 
chsrehca. f4i.44o.lI9 has teea la

ta local ehirth property. amJ 
fiaeraase la offertags to misstoss 
keaevoiettces has ieea more thas 

iPM over the ccrrespcaC-rg 
precedihg the Campatgu

the mary gaius oa foretca 
fleUs are taciudeil 14344 

l5< ehmrches. I 944 missiot: 
$9 houses of wcrah:> S3.W9 
i f ?  S is la y  achooks vtth  

•UBS fopDa tha s^aimg cuh of l?S 
otisstcsarlca the tp- 

st af 1421 satl-ve verkers 
aatry l«2« h « »  fowfga eeuatre*
a a i . tka Ia.*fUb d<T3ip=«at fer all 
feraii of aork oc tlrtseu 2UI!* 

Workeri of tie  Htma Miwtca 
Board have haprit^  I 'l -M ?  persotte 
BnrtBg tke Campa.xa prr.cd. have r^  
ceivad J?7 945 ger*.:ae :2*a m>»3-
kankig of :h» ci'.rrhes,,ea:isteti 1!. 
Trj youag perfccs ta '•efa 'e forats 
af Ckrlsriaa service baill or improved 
19T2 ckaxch hoases. regaaiieii 915 
ekarche* aad 2.J?i Soaday schaol?. ,  

StaOt^'» r -a r c e s
To reach tke c -ig ist! goal tt wiTl 

ke Receasary .'ov 5«ntherii Baptists 
to ra.‘s« f31 x2 4 :'.ob*J f :r  'he
Casgalgo procram by t i *  es*i of th*t 
m aveaeat la :»74 !a  the hope ef 
krtogiag tie  churches of the leaoai- 

to a better sys*em ef iSuaaces 
■ad tie  ekxrci meaihers to a fullec 
rtaUaatioc at tiair ahigartea ta vxt’ 
gort religtaa* work, tie  Cangafga 
C n m lse tcc  has easp'oyed Cr. O. K  
Brvas oc At!aa*a. supertateadeat at 
evaageHsai aad ealistmeat of 
Home Missioa BcarJ. as rew trU h i?  
u d  rtuTch kadget director.

Dr. Bryaa kas s».im ed MB aew 
ga- j i  nBB workiag •hroogk t ie  va  

stafe ef^ces aad *he ageud^a 
eg the ei^rrict sssKic-mrions he is seek 
tag to bring the Baptist churches o4 
the 5oa*h to t ie  sdpotica of m yearfy 
gadget 'or both thefr local work aud 
A e  geaeral misslocary sad bea«v»  
Wxt tareroBS ftf the deaomiastion. tka
g|  ̂ Nr**g ta euliat every member af 

A sre k  ta weakly sad xoatkty

LISTEN MISTER
IF YOU TO rt.LL VOL R L.*.ND LlrT IT WITH

T.HE OLDE.'T RELI.\BLE KE.*L E>T.\TE FiRlii IN' TER
RY eOL'VTV. H V 'EEEN E rT .'.B U 'H E D  HER E !4  ̂£ 4..i ''

BROWNFIELD LAND COMPANY
J. F. Winston. Manager

, ic:r;r.ri
• V

11 cr.urc:*. Hr :i a- 
‘ pcaLr- i z i  a.T.pI;. able *o ta'-.i 

rare ■ ri- ‘ abject T'arve .ntercste-i 
. :n iach •:.-itui».--;r.5 ihould bear h-~
! Tr Lronr.t.el.i B P  L' rtr.dvrt-: 
’ a p-'i.v-a.i. X' the 
fun-ia.

T. L  TREADAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CAkTLEBERRY, M. D. 

Pkyaicinaa and Snrgeows

Office Over 5*ate Back 
Gereral prartice. Ob*tctric«. 

Kedkal Gycecolcgy and Minor 
S = -;?'ry.

Office P'n-r.e 55 
Lr Treadaway'i R^«. No. IS.
Dr Caitleherry'* Res is 2 rings
n h i l

BrowwAnld. Te
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THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modem Firepraef

Equipped for Medical and Sor- 
gira! Ca.«es— X-Ray and Patk> 

^logical La'&oratof
Dr. J. T.

teaerai ^ r g e r j
Dr. J. T.
t*«- Ear X«w TNreM

Or. M. C  Oewrtaa
Ot«r»J Heiitczae

Dr. O. F. Pm U ot
GescT»i MedK-a«

MiM Gracia HiwUar. A  A  
A  F 4 M * s ^
A  :.hArteml Tra.nmg Sckoal is ean- 

_ ky M Crana E. Hatidcy,
* N, -'Mc;eT:xLte&<lcnx Bngkt.

Jinv.g « xaea ii« c»»nV. citer =Ay a<i-trcM M.a« RmUcy.
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• e Our pe jit »ere de- !■ 4
;i:.:bte i with *h-: * 
if.jr-*i'.i t.'-- ar-.*he- 
; a“ ♦■.vl!:at̂ > r-..

ef-'-rr* an-t> va d T e I? •
.reir

-is -r*-r 'T '-A i

B.ROWNFIELD SA.NITARIUM

r '~  ..pe l -.'.r Med.caL .^nrrU 
ical ana Obstetrical cases.

Or. W .N. Lemmon.
Dr. J. R. Lemmon.

POSI TI ONS
MEADOW  BRIEFS 

Sy AesenapUa

; Toe octlock for an average co ::;r . 
Icrep iaai s‘ :rt;nlifed c«iriside*’aMc ac- 
[ t. Tty tn bcridrnz an i rther piove- 
; ments in the .;I-amt an-i ad;acetK ter- 
r...-ry man frem Happy irâ  un-

le: wnicr i* •• e rv  m uen n e e ce
a-d  ̂ e ars.i Ejm « jcce4i

Wc a’ 4o ha.e an ne'-» rei‘ an*ant 
and harr.hara'er 4tani tuit .-penedar. ■* 
apparently •:..;nu' a zoc^i bu*nie>-i.

necu'
C-i. 2 *in At .

-u-a Fal'
I• er -.- <

'ie r  conii.ract>-.; _ » 'd s  e-i-iab-

:he pa*t week. ilr . Eil>r*t'..s: «oId 
a W'. P.*«*T~>n a quarter r. ^rtk c f  the 
:c an and Robert c»avV.,r a ha : sec-

t
I!
I

.V .•Z’ tTi

an-:

u-Ki rev

r. •. *"9 ' '
i Texai 
•r " i-v .
nPEt.T.h

rn:.,: W 'c
M * : c.-V- '  
hene_\'"»ueT.- 
* — O .i 'a n - 

•;r.e4* c a 'i ’ r 
L OFFER

DR H H HUGHES 
Dental Sorg«

O.W. G-IIespic Joe J. McGesraa

GILLESPIE A  MefiOWAH 
Lawyers

Office is the State Baak BasU>

Offx ;  in the E-'-wn- '*'! State 
Bank Luiliinn

Brovmfield. Texas

CEO. W . NEILL 

Atty-«l-Lww

Office at CowrtkoBse

—AT—

J o n e s  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
YOU WILD FIND A BE-hUTIrVl DISPL-W OF NEW F M L ■ “ L 
L-O IES H.*TS .^JIEI.'ING D.YILV

. xnrn. : .  .t.I_*D I£S  ASZj M IS SE r D R E F 5E 5 IN' W O L L  
T”*i. .L i_5  -AN'D iR iC O T .N n .^

IN SILKS W X  AR E SHOb 'IN C * L X M T I r V L  I NE N C A N T O N '  
.\ND SATIN E.AtKS C R E P E -  ' nFO ST D R E - ' E -  IN F L A N 
NEL.- .\.VD V E L O L ? '

T R IC E -  R.YNGIN ', . - R O W -

r s f  70 $»rs
IN O'CR M X V S  D E P A R T M E N T  ’-V£ kJ £  S H O W IN G  A S W E L L  

LINE GF N E W  HATS AND CAPS. .M S O  BIG LINE CF SW E ^T E .R - 
FOR MZ-V .a n d  5 C Y S

BEST Q UALm ' OF I OZ DUCK AT ISC YO

Jones Dry Goods Com pany
11 Stores in Texas

BrnwnSald 1 sdgw 
Ns m ,  A. F. A  AJL

Meet* oo Saturday 
Sight fcefore the foil

»

SMI L a  a  F.
Meets every Taesday aigkt io the

Bto-ta ;e each m-tstk , Odd Fellows UaU. Visitiag Brotk*

I ia the Mascnlc HaD
’ H R. W;n«?rx, W  M.
1 K M. Pjeat:, Secy,

ert WekoBK,
R. L. Bowers. N. G. 
Tow May. Secretary

“FARM LANDS”

List your land witi) u& I f priced i^ fct we will 
Sell it. W ri:e or See ua for

iONG&SON
Bro%%n field* T e n s

w a m n s ia iB rB a iE w ia a ia a a ia a iia iW B ia ii in n s m n n n R n n a n n a B a

"TEXACO GASOUNE”
Make up \*our mind to ?ret the full milage cut o: that car of yours. Give h TEXACO GASOUNE* 

the “ Volatile Ga«.“ then see the difference. You get your moneys '5ror.h of motor action evay 
yon step a: a TEXACO pump, Tr.ei.*e is added po-«rer. quicker tlck*'up. easier starting lev fUfting 
and mere milrgn per âS»:yn in TEX.-V.CO G.ASOLIXL

And ask for TEXACO MOTOR OIL, dean, clear. 2 '̂lden coV.r and fiIl-i>odied. One 
both: TEXACO.

Phone No. 5. THE TEXAS COMPANY

w f i f i i w i a m a a B i i i a r a m i n i a i i i n i f a ja r a n i ^ ^


